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Strikes Eollow Deeision 'Sans Subsidies ~fter July 1, 
Abolishes OWl Domestic Job 

VETERANS OF RAIDS ON GERMANY RETURN TO U. S. Miners Protest Boardrs Refusal T 

To Pay. lor Underground Travel 
Wayell Named 
New Viceroy 
Over Indians 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W' ASITL 'GTO. - In a urge of bitt rn 8 in t OPA and 
WI polici ., tht' hom. "ot ct ')s t night-
To ban continuanc of P A' food ub " ely program beyond 

,Jnly I. 
Ta . lao b ~O per III mnre from 1 he pne!.' agency' 1943-44 

budg t. 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - \Vol'k s lopPllges began "evf'loping 

at the go\'el'llmellt .operoted . oft eOR l mines last ni ght almost 
immediately after the war labor board refused to orde l' payments 
to the millel's f'ol' underf!' rounc1 11'avf' l, saying any legal claims 
for such pay are a malter for Ii law suit or an out-of·court set· 
tlement witli lhe mine owners. 

Great Britain Discloses 
Intention of Opening 
East Asia Offensive 

To sbolh;h £lorn til' op ration of the offiel.' r, ar informati n. 
Til Yot a~ajn t I!ootinuone of we food rollback, which bas 

HlP support of Prhidenl Rooo vl'lt and .ram P Byrnl.' , was 
16010 ]06. lll'alll P on Oll oml'mlment by Rep. Dirks!.'» (R-I1I. ) to 
bal' lhl' payment of alaryor xpell'l' for IIny gOVl'rnm nt worker 
in olwd in n . 11b, idy pr0l!l·orn . 

'I'hree minf'Q in Alabll ma, nOl'mally employing 2,200, had to 
dose when pwning shifts failed to repor t. fo r work. Some 200 
men on thl' nigh l Sllift of a Johnslown ,Pa ., mine milled about for 
an houl', dis('ussing th WJ~B dGcision, then decicled not to go 
to work. 

Th(' . cllnfe hns still to s('t on th ubsidy ban, but 11 Rcpubli
('un I;l'Il1IIOrR on thai "idl' of the I'upilol only touay demanded 

In refusing to order payments fol' undergl'ound tl'avel , the 
WLB djrec ted thai tlle United Mine \VOl'kers sign a new COli
tr8ct pmbracing the old terms, concessions amollnting to about 
20 cents a day pl'eviollsly approved by the board-and a pledge 
of no strike for tbe duration. 

Jonn L. Lewis, the leader of 
the nited Mine Workers, sent 
word to reporters that he would 
have no comment unlil alter a 
meeting today of the union's pol-

2,000 German Troops . 
Killed in Orel Sector 

LONDON, Saturday (AP) 
Britain appointed Field Marshal 
Sir Archibald P. WsveJl, om
mander in chier in Ind!a, 11& vic
eroy of Indio today, and d!sclo ed 
he~ intention to cr ote a separate 
eos! 'Asia military command to 
wage an ottensiv against Japan. 

I Gen. Sir Claude J . E. Auchin
Ileck was appOinted to ucceed 

/

. Wavell as commander In Ind io. 

House Appropriations 
Committee Approves 
71 Billion for Army 

Largest Ftnandal 
Bm in U. S. History 
To Get Vote Today 

The separa te command decision Is I 
presumably pne of the major pro
dUcts ot the Washln,ton strut IIY 

icy committee. The 500,000 miners conferences b tween . President WA H INGTON (AP)-Deter-
are' working now under a "truce" Rus~ians Report Foe .. "M ... ~PI:QS J,JE'-'LE," famous "merlean FlylnJ' Fortress, and her orlrlnal crew of ten men return to Roosevelt Dnd PrIme Minister mined tilat the armed fore s sholl 
which expires at midnight Sun- R II d' Eff the: U,nl&ed Sta~ apld are Jreeted In WashinJton, above, by rovernn-.ent officIals. The "Memphis Belle" Churchill . have ev ry dollar s ntilll 101' the 
day. epe e In "orts ' Jmel. her cre", ,particlpated ', ln 25 raids ' over Germany and German·occuoh:d France, P.lctured are, lerl Who would head lh proposed early attainment of an uncondl-

Tn its order, approved by an 8 To Retake Vital A'rea to rlr .. t, Ge~.: "enry H. Arnold, chIef of the army air . forces; Serrt. C. A. Nastal, J)etrou.: errt. C. E. east Asia command was not dls- tional surrender by all of the ax! 
to 4 vote 'with the labor mem- WlncJt4\\I, Oa" Park, Ill.: Undersecretary of War a , bert Patterson, shaklnr. hands with era1. II. P. closed. powers," the house approprintiQIU 
bers dissenting, the WlLB said LONDON, Saturday" (~)._ Loel" who holds the plane's mascot, Stuka, and Capt, C. B. Lelrhton, navlrator. Partly hidden by Pat- It VIaS presumed that the United committee yesterday recom"?end d 
the question of whether the miners . tersoll ' Is Ser,t .. Robert ,. Hanson, Garfield, WaSh. States woulCl collaborate fully with expenditure ot $71 ,510,438,873 tor 
have a legal claim, as Lewis con- Russia announced early .today that , ---- - BritaIn Ih the east Asia command ' the army In th year b ilnnln, 
tends, for pay for underground Soviet forces had killed more ' k . d d os she does. wIth the Australians July 1. 
travel is beyond its jurisdiction, than 2000 German troops in hlirl- T'··' , S' ' . B R ' '. In the southwest Pocitic, an(1 the It Is th larg t appropriation 
It pointed out, too, that its re- ing b~ck numerous enemy ~OUIl- 'ur 0- yrlon or er eopene. BrItish In north Africa . bill in history, but the hou,e Is 
tusal to order such payments did terattacks thlS week in the vital .' ,I ' • I The announcem nt r rom 10 expected to tuk It up today !Ind 
not bar the miners from resort Orel sector, where the Nazis were I A f' • • • • ". , Downing street of Wavell's ap- dispose or it In one day. The 
to legal processes. It said: reported using sem~-tt'alned te- , . .' R I' t T pointment to a tlve-y or t rm suc· money is to equip and maintuln 

to";~~s~~e~rw~;~:r~dr:;~;e f~~: sel~~istso:end :re::,-li~~r~~~~:i of .'~·~S> ·epor S · l roogs ~:~~:n L~~dA~;~~:~:'t~n~e~::-1 ~t~~i~~ ~!~O~~ijo O~n\~JI~~I~e~ 
adminlsU'alor at tb..e fail' labor Mtsensk, the Germans "drew fot'.. . ' . ",.~..., ,_ ;, • '. . ~ :-" ,"'" - ..,....:...w: :- ' . ~. to h. Is form r command In India -3 third oC It is 101' the air COI"PS. 
standards act and in the federal ward reserves" · yesterdl\Y ' bpt - i' "" • . 5 ' ~- ~:'!': concluded : "Th. d cislve dollnrb," d-
court ; and the operators also re- "showed no activity," said the F;';'jd' ~d'\" / I: 't F ' C II j German' y' hein' forces "It Is proposed to r Iieve the clar d Lleut. G n. Jo eph T. Mc-
t~in their rights to s k perUn- Moscow midnight communlqlJe. ,GO.' A. .m,llllstra, or oresees 0 apse KI commander in chi t In lndi otl Narney, deputy chi t at staff, "wlll 
~nt administrative and court rul· recorded here by the Soviet .monJ- P B Ik responslbillty tor the conducl at be tranlilated into decisive stratealc 
Ings, tOI'. Of' t i..t-u·' U "Ies C nt 01 ,I C tr I' d ositions in a ans operations against Japan and to and tactical plan ." 

"The parties also remain free "In a few days or' fighting In .~ p .. n S 0 r IS en a lIe set up a separate ast A ia rom- This "decisive budget" wii!' 
to agree lo a aet tlement oC their this sector the Germans lost over , . • mand lor that purpose. Further Provid n tlghtin, lIir tore of 
prospective lawsuit. If they should 2,000 in killed alone," the bul- • ' Rome Radio Declare, announcement on this subject wlll 273 'I'OUPS and 3,000,000 ground 
agree to a settlement, the board, letln said . W;ASHINGTQN (AP) - War . Food Industry Confused be made soon." troops, 36,000 bomber, 38,000 
as the agency of government "Our troops burned or disabled Food " 4'dJninistratQr 'Chester C. Davis, it WIiS stated, has found British Establishing This was taken by unofIlciul ob- fighlers, 12,000 tran port planes 
aIlarged with administration of 17 enemy tanks and destroYed 12 DaV.is , ~~s . . tlild ,White House advis- that the entire 100d industry - In- Syrian Military Area servers as a concrete expression ot and 9,000 training plan ., with 
the wage stabilization progl'am, guns, 18 mortars including three ers, : it ¥laS' ~i~cIQsed yesterday, elud ing farmerS, processors and Britain's intention to prosecute the spare enilnes and parts to keep 
wiil rule whether the agreement six-barrel mortars, and over 40 that ~he \:lres~nt government food distributors - and consumers are war with Japan with full viior them flying. 
is a genuine settlement of the machine guns." pro!/r~hl .Is not working satlstac- greatly confused by t!le present LONDON (AP) - ReOpening of once Hitler Is defeated. Furnish combat divisions with 
lawsuit compatible with the sta· The communique said the Rus- torllY and it in danger Of coUapse situation. This confusion, in the the Turkish-SY,rian. fro_ntier and . It appeared to put into a con- enough ammunition, t!lnlc, small 
biHzatlon program." sians shot down 15 German planes unless', 'steps are taken soon to tood administrator's view, is po- axis reports o( large allied troop crete plan the assurances ,Iven arms, cannon, combat vehicles and 

Tn their dissenting opinion, the during this fighting and eaptured eilmin,ate diyided Iluthority and to tentially more dangerous than the co'ncentrallons 1n Syria boosted by Churchill In an address to ('on- olh r l.,<!uipm nt " to enable U· to 
labor members dIsagreed with prisoners and some materiel. allow '. more flexibility in price threat of a reduced output of tarm ell my worry yesterday over the gress that Britain had on equal in- come to grips with and deslroy 
the majority ruling that the mat- A Moscow broadcast said Rus- control. crops th is year. shaky "southeastern waU" in the terest wilh the United States in the enemy." 
ler , of portal-to-portal pay was sian airmen shot down 24 German 'Davis' views were given to ra- Under the present setup, many Balkans, where the Germans were avenging Japanese aggression. P rmit the maintenance ot mor 
outside the board's jurisdietion, planes which attempted twice to porters. I:\y l official sources who agencies hav~ important policy- said to l1(lVe sent strong relntorce- There was every reason to be- than 900 airfields, 4,500 army posts, 
They noled that the majority said aUack Volkhov, below Leningrad, asked' .that ,they not be named, making powers in the food field : ments. Ileve that this plan germinated and 700,000 hospital beds, und pro-
the board would consider any yesterday. The Ru~slans were Davis t8k~ the atlitude that it They include the war tood admin- And as the axis was kept guess- in Washington, where Sir Archl- vide internment camps tor 325,000 
out-ot-court settiement and com- said to have lost four planes. · is ' hnPos§lble under lhe present istr l,l uon, the office of p~ice ad· Ing where the invasion blow might bold and the air and naval com- war prisoners. 
mented, "If It can approve the A special Soviet announcement setup to ",anage the food situation ministration, the war manpower [nil , one possible barometer or manders ot the Indian th ater To get a beller pIcture of ex-
settlement without conflict with also said that Russian bombers properly because Of: commission, the office of economic Italian riervousness came in a Reu- joined Roosevell nnd Churchill in pendltures for actual warfare in 
the wage-hour net, it certainly raided a German airdrome near Lack of , Und~rstandlnr stabilization (lnd the office o( war tel'S report that a rumor of allled exhaustive Itrategy talks. the coming fiscal years this $71,-
has the power to determine in I Leninlll'Od yesterday and followed! 1. W~at..h!!. cpnlsd~rs' B la.ck ot mobilization as well as Presiden. Invasion of Sicily had surged The action seemed to Indicate 510,438,873 sum ($59,037,599,673 
the first instance whether in- up their Thursday night attack urlderstandmg of the mtTlcaCles ot Roosevelt himself. thrOugh the town of Tolmino in the allled leaders were indeed in new appropriations and $12,472,-
creases are due." 011 on airfield in the Donets basin. robjl protll!ction and distribution . Central A~lhorlt' . northern Italy, with the garrIson looking beyond the end of the 839,200 from previous appropda-
----- - arjlong sQme officials and agencies DavIS ,,;,as de~.cnbed as t~l:ng dashing. into the streets "to weI- European war, and already laying tion continued availabl hould be 

having llllthority irr' the food field. that ~e authOl.'ty to d,etel m~lle ,come the end oJ the war." the groundwork Cor an. oftensive a(lded to another record breaking 

Knox ('ays Jap Gua'dalcanal Aerl"al Thrust )I. An apparent determination overall f~od pohcles - IOcludlOg Nlne more Italian provinces to drive the Japanese back lor bltl. the $27,637,000,000 nllvy IIP-J on the' part at the Roosevelt ad- price policies should be vested 
minli:tration to wa"e a battle with . t . 1 -:- d. . t were declared to be "operational tinol defeat in their home Islands. propria lion bUl. 

AH t d t ('I G I U (' C't th' .. III on~ cen I a agency, an p.I e er- zones" 011 orders 01 Mussollni, the emp e 0 J op rowing I J: J reng congress .over use of subsidi~s to ably, 111 :rn !fg~ncy charged I.n . the Rome radio reported as Italy pre-

' ''we have a lot of new planes down r~~e;~;t~~sfO:!,:~~e~'n 'tn- ~~~~I~~~;~:~l~;:~~~:.onSlbllity pared tor in~asio~ . The provlnc~ 
.Calls Nipponele Defeat there;-tl)e very best type." cIinaHon on the part of the White I President Roosevelt this week ~~ecte~~~~!~gg~~s~~!' ~intd~~, 

Immediately after the press con- ,House to postpone action on food I turned down 11 suggestion of a cce, f R '. I b'. a e , 
'God.Awful Palting'; terence the navy disclosed that a problems -" . particularly adjust- number of members o,t congress an~:a~ 0 k' ~g~IO Fa ~ n~. 

I two-day meeting of its tbp-tank- m~nts in form and food price or- that all government food authority e ur IS - yr an or er was 
77 P ones Shot Down ing air .training directors had been ,deI'S '- "until · aIte.I' the wage diS-\ be vested in a single agency, pret- re~~e~ed at 6 a. r;;i ~ur~d~ :f:~r 

held here this week for the pur~ pure wjth the United Mine Work- erably the war food admin il;tra- ~o - ourdrew~ tC;u. th ut the I 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The pose of turther increasing the ~t- ers . ls set.Ued. ' . . . tion. 'B"~t,eh r~' II~ ec a .. 1'e i a"ft I de 

unprecedented Japanese a e I' i a I fect1\leness of navy airlllen and , . , 1 J _ • ,lIS . S.I wer~ ",eep Oi ""a ~ 
thrust at Guadalcanal island Wed- thel.r ta~tical organization. ; ,' .' ,', ." . ..' .' . a 62-m,le stretch'J? northern SyrIa 
nesday-in which they suffered a An official statement report~ ( .'"er :S n~ " fre'nch MI"II"ta'ry Power ~nd t~e ~ebano~ coastal area, des-
77 to 6 disaster- probably was de. that tWo generalions of exper- ~ u.. ~ U I J • Igna.ti~~ It a . military area closed 

~~~n~~~ri~~unnto~~:n~~e ~:~:~~ t~~~I~1I ~t~ne ;:.~ gm~!~gl~t.h:I01" ' I·t I. '2' "'S: ,;., 'ed" . May' Be Partitioned to ~~~I~~~~Port~CI . th~ amed ·troop 
that area 01 the sou th PaclfJc, Sec- program (lOW designed to produce I n y .. IV ,'1 conc~ntrallons In ,SYfla. In Ankara, 
retary of the Navy Knox said yes- 30000 pilots a year j ' B tTL d a Bl'lhsh source said the fJ:ol)tier 
terday. ' ____ . __ • . . :.:, , e ween wo ea ers had been clos~ to gu"a~d allied 

The great air batlle was a "God- . , '. troop movements from axIS agents. 
awful pasting for them" and a U' e Fil"erS Smash ' ' WASHINGTON, (AP)-Loss of 
"glorious victory tor us," Knox I JI " I th~ 'roaSt: guara ' clltter Escanaba ALGIERS (AP)-Signs of a AII.·ed D,·v. Bomber. 
declared at his press conference, ('1 "I" A" F Id ~!' a,:,11 :a.lI but two 01 ,her crew wall comp.romise partitioning French v-

T'he secretary was obviously in JICI Jan Ir e S' dl,closed yesterda~ by ~e 'navy. military powers among followers Raid .2 Jap. Villoge • . 
a jubilant mood at the news which , M ~er, D.ormal complement .IS 60 01- or Gen . Charles DeGaull~ and 
had come In on the battle, Earl-i . ". , f,~ers '.snd men; ,,' Gen. Henri Giraud developed ye. - ,On Pacific 1.land 
IeI' in the day the navy had le,ued ALL~~D HEAI?QUART~S IN 1 ,T~e ann,oureement ~a~d the 718- tel'day as the committee of na· ,-----
a communique a u p p I em e n t- NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Arlterl- ' ton 'vesslll ¥las torn amidships by tional liberation arranged to hold I ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
ing Thursday's brief report. .It can LiQtlrator bombers of 1he mld.-' an e':<p!osion ot undetermined orl- a second plenary session Monday. AUSTR4LIA, Saturday, (AP)
showed that while the Jap:lIlese 1 dl~ east command have smashed iin while on Convoy duty in the The newest solution to the Allfed djve bomberi, escorted by 
suffered destruction of 77 \:llanes-II again at itallan 'SicHy In the.' cam- nor* A,tlantlc a~~ s.ank so qUic,kly leaders' political problems was long range fighters, raided two 
32 bombers and 45 Zero tighter.s- palgn to destl·oy the lastl of Its di$tress' signals '<:oul9 not be sent 'advanced by " moderates" of the Japanese villa,es in · Selaru Is
American losses had been only six ' air cover, dropping 125 tons of ' OttiCilil," here ial~ ~he Esca- 13-man committee of national lip. land in the Tanlm\lar group yes
Planes and trom those one pilot exploding steel on the alrdromt!s naba co*ld have ' been blown up erlltion, which now has beCome terday, the high command' an
Was rescued . Total American cas- ' of Corniso and Bisearl to follow up by Ii to~o:'; m'lne or some In- the supreme governinll authority nounced in · the noon 'Communique. 
lIaltles afloat and ashore were 76 1 another heavy nllht attack by I ternal 'mIShap, <but tIle survivors, in the overseas empire, and was ,A sin g Ie . Japape5e plane 
Illen, cons isting or 2~ killed, 20 1 British Weliln,tons on Ihe home picked' \ip1by thi eoaat guard cut- repOl·ted acceptable In most re- dropped · bombs at Horn ' i.land 
Injured ' and 22 missing. Two sur- Italian port of Naples. tel' ~. aDrltan, said "they 'had no spects to the co-presidents, De- ott Ca-pe Yor~ .Australla, but the 
lace croft were damaged, One The LlberatcirB, eltitnalad in Idee". :Wliit -happened. They were ' Gllulle and Giraud. commun!qu" 881(1 tk\ey call1ed -no 
Was a merchant vessel ahd thl! Cairo dispatches at about 60"wet'e Me"\vlri : Baldwlll, ~ 2), boatswain's The plan calls tor the appoint- damage. 
other a landing barll~. escorted by RAF SpItfires based mate,. 'ieeohd ' clais, of:East Grllnd ment of a separate committee ot In th, rwd oD ' Selaru, which ill 

The communique said the Jap- on Malta, and all alUed pllilles ~ Fo'ItI:.( Minn., . anti ' -Raymond F. national Cletense which will in- 300 miles north" 01 . Darwin, the 
anese lorce was eStimaled at 60 Crom these and lhe operations O'M'lley ', ar.; ' 23, : Boatswain's clude DeGaulle as defense com- planes slruck at the vila,es of 
bombers and 60 fl~hters. against Naples rilltlme(l ufelY. matt!, ,NeOnd' class, of' Chicago. missioner of armament ahd sup- Llngat and Weraln. -{)ff ·the 1IMre, 
, Knox attributed the ,mall cost At Comlso, a Iianiar was ' de- Lilauf. :Corildr: ' Carl Uno Peter~ pI)" Andte Philip as commissioner three l"ggers Jlnd two power 
of success for AmerIcan airmen to stro,ved and workshOPS, dlipereal 1Ort':'ot Newtonville, Mass., cap- of Interior and ' reslstanee ih lugsers and' two power baries 
the luperlotlty of our air perlOn~ areas an4 the runway were ' COII-ltaln: itt- the ~ba, went down France, and either Oen. Alphonse were strafed. One <It the barlles 
Dll and plane. and h. aW that tred 'f~th ~~. . , w.i~ ~ Ihi~ , _.. : . ' .: _ ..:' Georges or Gen. GeorStB Catroux. w~ forced w.o~4:. • . .• • . 

CHAPLIN GIVES BRIDE HER RING 

SCREEN COMEDIAN CHARLES CHAPLIN. 54, pla.ees tbe weddlnr 
ria, on the lincer 01 hb rourtb bride, Oona O'Neill, 18, .. they are 
marrIed In Carpen&erla. Cal., In a surprise ceremony. Th.1s exclaalve 
pboto ,hoWl die Jbltlee of the peace, Clinton P. Moore, fOl'tllfOand, 
and Catherine Runter, Chaplin" secretary, and Columnist Harry 
Crocker, baekrrollDd, as they watehed Cheplln allp the ria, on tbe 
bride', Ilnaer, Photo eGPyrla'bted by the Loll Ancelea Enminer and 
IDtel'llaUoaal N.WI PbotGl. 

• 

hal thl' enot I adership pro· 
\' ide lin opportnnity imm diate' 
Iy for sn e. PI' . ion r uti· 
nwn! on th OP \ plnn, d igued 
to roll back th COil ot living to 
I t ptemb r' b sis. It I al
l' ady In effect on meat nd bu tter. 

Th ut In OPA' appropria-
tiOn wa voted 111:1 to 147. The 
budret burr u .. ked $177.001,-
000 for OPA In the next" al 
year; th hou approprtaUobl 
commJUee cut tnll to , 185,OH,· 
000: the hou e IIUhed the total 
to 130,000,000. 
Then, ,Ivin, vol to accumu-

lated opposItion to OPA pollci l 

th hou decided: 
1. To forbid u of any of the 

lunds for rollbacks on tOOd whlcn 
hove not reached parIty prices, or 
on non·nec " Jty commodltl • 
Otrered by Rep authort (Proi., 
Wis.), thl amendm nt wa dopted 
229 to 105. 

2, To require all OPA price ot
flcl I, xcept admln trotor Pren
Ii M. Brown, to have at Il!ast 
five y hrs at actunl bu In 
perlence. This omendment by 
Dirksen WIiR adopted 188-144. 

3. To fOl'bld uSe oC ony ot the 
fund for programs Involving 
,rad labellnll or standardization 
of food ., clothlni or other civilian 
commodities. Thil umendm nt by 
Rep. Andr n (R., MInn.) was 
approv(.'<i J 40-85. 

In movlnr lhr 20 prr nt ala. 
In OP 1\' bud,d Olrk n .. 14 
tile ar ncy h I,nored the 
wI h or conrr II. "Black mar
ket will pread throurhout the 
cOWltry," h ar"IIe4, unle 
conrr!! curtail OPA' ~&Ivl
tie . 
Oppon nts pI oded thal too deep 

a cut would mok difficult or lrn
po"slble the admln! trlltlon ot price 
con trot Jaw . 

Th r was no roll caU vote on 
th subsidy ban. On th am nd
ment to cut OPA's funds the Un.
up was: 

(See AGENCIES, palle 7) 

Meat Packing 
Plants in Ohio, 
Closillg Down 

CIIICAGO (AP) - The titanic 
task ot providlni meat for the 
armed forces and civilians encoun· 
tered fresh probleIDll yesterday. 

Five packing plants suspended 
operations In Ohio. Nlne othere 

, there and elsewhere previously had 
stopped their slaughtering or re
ported they would do so this week. 
They attributed their deeislobl to 
government price reculations ot 
uncertainty on their part over the 
federal meat subsidy program. 

A step farther back on the faml
lo-table production line, new 11:8-
t!sties showed a sharp drop in the 
number ot cattle hipped to mar
kets Cor sale to the procesainc 
tirnu. From Monday lhroueh Fri
day only 132,.00 salable cattle were 
received at the 12 major American 
markets. The total was far under 
the 161,400 that arrived in a cor
respondinJ! period alst week, and 
the 179,400 which were delivered 
in a similar tlme span one year BlO: 

The principal reaaon menUoned 
for the slump in beef on the boot 
was that frmers didn'l like the 

. prices bein, paid. Sheep receiptl 
were somewhat smaLle.r, but there 
·was that farmers didn't like the 
respondjng period last week, 8IId 
flow of hogs to the sales centen .. 

While cattle shipments were fall
ing off in the middle of the week, 
meat subsIdy rates, ranaint from 
0.95 cents to 1.03 cents a pound live 
weight, were announced by the 
defeDJle supplies corporation - the 
federal a,eney which will finance 
the payments to packers to com
pensate them for a ten percent 
rollback In retail prices. The 1Ub
sidy is intended to be (>8JISed baclr: 
to livestock produeers. -



PAGE TWO 

Whal'Are IIaUan,s Likel, 
(Thi3 is the third article in a series on 

Italy by tire Rev. William J. lCerrigaft 
ot St. Ambrose college in Davenport. 
T1te writer, who is noto taking graduate 
work at the U,tiversity of Iowa, .pent 
t1t.rH 116M'S in Italy, and left ;tt,t befrlre 
thot country entered the war.-TAe 
EcUtor.) 

I In Florence, the sunshine is tbe color of 
l>latinum. 

There I sat, haded from it, sipping blao« 
coffee in a bar on the Amo. At the same 
moment, a couple of blocks from our house 
in Rome, sat tIle Founder of the Empire, 
B"nito Mussolini, nursing perlulp8 a bitterer 
(trink. The wonnwood tliought, it· mq be, 
of rich and honorable empires, seenre and at 
peace, acro the Atlantic-great democratic 
cities headed by Italians, La Guardia and 
Rossi. The astringent reflootibn. tbat· the 
mayors of New Yorli and San Francisco 
pasted up no ugly decrees at the behest of 
a bos Paperhanger. 
~ ... 
I If they drove Marshal Muuolin. kom8 
I flJr lu'ltch, all along the roule h8 tlJollld 

descry on both sides the tile-hued bro
gG1as of detectives. Perhaps Ite 'Wottld re-

I flect that police al'e said to toear those 
telltale sho68 also in N etC York. New 
York City, which-alongside h'is Albania 
-was empire indeed! 

• • • 
A galling lur/oh for yOil to wallow, 0 

Duce, who are so gay and charming wilen 
the cbeering sections beneath youe bILI~ny' 
serenade you! 

Here, howevcl', the other people were 
around me. Call them" the common people;" 
call theiit "the Beautiful People;" or call 
~hem, with me, "Italian." 

"Oh, but I am a Fascist; my husband is 
~ lieutenant in Libya." 

She who spoke was one of the three wornen 
at the table. She, a brown woman from l 
Bucharest; the tall blonde, natt1ral1zed Ital
ian tikI! the first', from: Vienna; the little 
~lDe with auburn hair from Bologna. The boy 
~ith long hair ~as from Dubuque, III.. 

The funny thing was that Marioara, pro
le ting Fa cism, was chattering in French
,. form of disloyalty, common among. the 
upp r ola es, that fuEl Secretary of thE! Pllrty 
!leemed not to have' caught up with. · . .. 

{/ I've met a real Fascist," said 1, with 
the pride of a Frank Buck. "110 was Ii 
kid, of about 12 years stealing a train 
riile down frlJm Pisa. There wd& a meet
ing of Fascist kids to be held in Rbme. 
He told me that he was not as othe,. boys, 
who said, 'I wilt do this,' and then 
backed dotlm. He said he was a Fascist, 
with the determination of a lion. " 

• e • 
EverybodJ laughed. The boy from Dubuque 

~sked the tall blonde whether' Italy would 
tlnt~r the war. 

"Hitler is a devil, that's all I can say," 
phe answered petulantly. "A devil I" 

Outside a banjo-mandolin and a fiddle 
accompanied two strolling ingel'S. They sang 
no war song. They gave us the inlloouous 
popular hit of the day: 

Evviv6 la torrs di Pi a 
Che pcnile, cite pende 
E sempre sta suo 
Evviva La torre ai Pis(/, 
ehe pe'lde, eke pende 
E mai no'll! va gil'. 

That said: "Hooray for the Tower of 
Pisa, which leans, and lean, and always stays 
up. Hooray for the TOwel" of Pisa, which 
leans, and leans, but never falls down." 

"i like to be in the cafe," said the one 
from Bologna. "You know, I filid I cannot 
study uoles I'm sitting in a cafe." 

"Yeah, I know," said the boy from Du
buque, "like the R6marts, who can.'t exist 
unless they waste so many hours oJ day just 
standing looking out the window. it yeu in 
~merica would do you good." 

• • • 
"I llave no aesire eve1l to Slit tlte 

U11ited States/" the Romanian Ma"ioara 
i1tterv61tlld. "Too materialisticl" 

• ••• 
"You've seen the wrong movies," 81lid I. 

"Things there are 80 abundant that the peo
ple don't have to be-well, so-so careful." 

Talk passed to how genuinely polite. Ameri
cans are. Then, liB we joined tlie sid~walk 
crowds to return for ditmer, we spok& of' 
new, illy little decrees being paated up. 
Everybody read them, nobOdy obeyed them, 
nobody tried to enforce them. They came, 
not from Mu$olini, I was told, but from the 
Secretary of the Party. We spoke again of 
the waywardn of the Italian people. . . 

I wonder whether we have yet bombed the 
little bar in Palermo where they smilingly 
refUlled my money because I was "a stran~r 
just come ashore." Does he live. yet, t~ bald, 
little man on the via del Bllnehi Vecehi in 
Rome Who gave up his law career to trans
cribe the music of Palestrina in the Sistine 
library' Motherly" Poi on Annie," who sold 
such good ~offee to so many Americans' . 

• •• 
Waywara, inileed, and lovable, beyond 

any German, education. or American re
education. 

I cannot theorize about tileI!IC people. It 
would do as much gootl fo Sl:J.y Wat they atr~ 
"peace-loving" as to say that Germans are 
"indu trious." I can only let you hear a 
few of them talk-a 80rt of step into the 
Italian parlor. 

Onae I stopped for Ii small article at the 
tiniest imaginable shop in a northern city. 
Milan, if I recall. The littIcst and oldest 
imaginable woman waited on me. We stood 
awhile and talked, she saying that the yeilr's 
grape crop had been a good brle-lippa.rently 
she remarked that from my pooch she jud~d 
all the news she was cognitatJt of. Finally 
that I was a foreigner. 

"From tlle UnitM States, yes," I an
swered. 

• • • 
"All, Ii si mangia bene II' he cried. 

" T kere people kave glJOil eating"
lhe hmdam.entat 1tbUm of the paradise 
across the sea. ' '.the plaoe where one's 
COl/sins and one's l~eiglibbl"8 cqutins wen.t 
and ale i?~ abtmdance- the finesl food. 
No Fascist propaganda can ever era~ 
that piohtre. 

•• •• 
But there is of course a complementary 

notion in the arne minds. A. barTter-go to 
a barber anywhere in the world for news and 
views--once said to me: 

"America has everything. She can't want 
any more. • 'he ought to be very generous, 
Why should she worry ,,,hen we took Ethi
opia f We, too, must eat." 

In Kn individual here and fMte the "have 
not" attitude became rapaciousne. s. Once we 
went to a green and wood!ld 11ill fbr It picnic. 
Strolling about, we came upon some soldiers 
and struck up a conversation with one of 
them, a tough-looking yet somehow gay-look
ing veteran. The kind of soldier th8;Y' say 
alway want war. 

"Wait till we march into Pari ," he wh i . 
pered knowingly. "Iu every pBntry, a. little 
teapot-filled with gold pieces!" 

Yet this same primitive outlook could be 
beautiful. For example, no Italian that I 
ever met-if memory erves-ftijked me 
wheth 1" or not I liked Italy. Instead, every. 
bddy a. 'ked: 

tcDo you like splIghetti " Then most often 
add~d, "My, yon are so far fronl your 
mammal" .. . . 

1 often wonder, in. the midst of a IIlO

saio of Italian. recolleotions, what our 
army of occupation or re-ed'Ucators 
tlJould do abo Itt that woma'll acros8 the 
street from ott" hot,se wlto invariably 
conte h orne late and 'i'/t'l)ltriality stood 
shouting, ./ Marissa/ the key/" until 
that objeot came t'ingino into the s/reM. 

• ff • 

Whomever we send to Italy, let it be some
one who loves and understands cbildren. 
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Supreme Court: Is 
Going in Circlei 

WASHINGTON-The- SUpreme 
Court Is running around in legal 

• circles vthich seem to devCllve 
deeper and deeper. 

The confusion of law which has 
been engendered by its hard 
fought, close decisions first caused 
weary head-shaking in the legal 
profeaion. Now it is getting 
c~kles. 

What would have happened if 
rnR's court-packing bill had been 
adopted, and he had appointed 15 
justices instead of 7, is an inter
eIIting thought to toy with. luS
Uce then probably would h~ve 
been meted out 8 to 7. 

• • • 
OD .. DIe l~aU, conf .... "

casion.. the eGan' lias ruled: lila, 
what H cleclled wu jutlee a 
short time ",0 .. nO' lon.er oem. 
IItitullonu/ but the OJfJlasHe Is. 

.----.=~-'"~--.-. 

I 
i 

L· , lye. 

1'01' WIUIt at good brakell, three train which was following, were 
Ilv_ were. Ion in the grade crOlla. delayed a total of two hours while 
~ acolc!ent muatrated here. the track was being cleared. 

..\ dUmp truck, occupied by the The National Safety Council I, 
dHver. and ttJUr other men, d1sre- conducting 8. special campaign to 
p;rded the atandard railroad cross- stop thelle accidents which every 

• • • day delay 38 trainll a. total of 22 
In a PennsylVania school case iDA' ~ alp and drove into hours-a serious drain on the na

children could be required to the plth of a puaenger train. tlon's war transportation facllitle •• 
salu te the flag. but in a W «st Vir- Tl'iree Idllecl aud two injured was Driver carelessness ill the caule 
ginia case, It reversed itse'11 (8- to the ftDal tally. of almost all grade crossing accl-
3) and decreed Ule oposlt.e, ns. two mea who IlUl'Vlved ll&id dents, accordlng to the Council. 

It has unrelentinglY held racltet- the brakee on the truck were To help win the war - to I18ve 
eering is' a en me for all citizens fault¥.. TIlle prevented the driver yourselt and others needless aut
unle:ss they belong to a labor ttom atopplng, and the truck fennr-the Council asks you to be 
union. and has now (May 10) . rolled onto the cr08llllng. The train lIore the track is clear before you 
given the Federal Communications Wt h1ttbo truck, and another start across. ,..' 
commission the right to determine 
the contents of radio programs 
(possibly also of what gOM fJV~': 
wires to newspapers). , 

Frequently, it has dl!nied ,Petl
tlohs fOr reviewS' and tben on a 
rehearing petition', revers;;; ililf!U 
and gtanted reviews. 

• • • 
The only expl"'aUon that tIi .. 

'J to z ~ew Deal coart Ii volatUe 
and chanle-ble. Apparent.,., 
some /lIStiau. wID even vote ope 
Way in conference and then, on 
reflectIon, chan,e sides. 

• • • 
The other day in a narcotics 

case. the written opinion an
nounced dissents by two justices. 
But when reporters inquired for 
dissenting opinions, they were in
tormed no dissents had been filed. 

The court may have been re
formed politically, but legally, it 
is now more In need of reform 
than before. 

The McKellar BUI-

matter of government policy. 
These would be the practical ef
filcts of the legislation. 

$ • • 
General feellnl' ~alnst the 

t,pleal New Dealer in office il 
~er In the houle than in 
the senate &81IUlDptlon of au
the b81 pa.lnr the lower cham· 
ber are obviously Impeded by 
tbe senate oll81lJ11ptlon of au
fltorlt,' ' In this patronare matter 
for lbelf. The house would ,et 
none of the ,ravy. Thill natur
aUy leslens Its Interest in the 
McKellllr reform. 

• • • A lair, objective analysis would 
insist that Mr. Ro<X!IeveU's fears 
that the bill would break down the 
civil service system are unfound
ed, as it specifically is not to apply 
to any civil service appointee or 
anyone in the White House or FBI. 

From the standpoint of altruism, 
a standpoint from which no one 
on any side around here is look
ing at the proposal, the bill might 
not make appointments any bet
ter, but it would certainly make 
them different. 

• • • Basically, It would Just give 

O"'8t7' .. nl"9 
THI WAR •• W. 

IyGle ....... -
British Rule in India 
I. Important to Allie. 

The sweeping changes in the 
setup of British rule in India have 
tremendous importance tot the 
whole war effort of the united na
tions. It means that the herculean 
task of Japan's defeat is to be 
approached with a new directness 
and energy. Its immediate sig
nificance is that it is designed to 
free allied striking power in the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater from the 
deadening, shackling effect of 
India's ceaseless political turmoil . 

Field Marshal Sir Archibald P. 
WavelJ is named viceroy. suc
ceeding the Marquess of Linlith
gow. General Sir Claude Auchin
leck succeeds Wavell as command
er in chief in India. WaveU's mili
tary career, one of the checkered 
lights and shadows, with more of 
failure perhaps than success, is 
ended by his elevation. 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, June 19 
9 a. m. Panel ~orum on inter

American alta Irs, led by Prof. A. 
Curtis Wilgus, house chambcl', 
Old Capitol. 

TuesdaY, Ju.nt U 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club 
7:30-9:30 p. m. Military Muster, 

river room, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, June ~3 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, 10wa Union. 

Thumay, June 2. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club 

the Rev. Charles W. Gilkey: "'1.) • . 
Best Things in the Worst Tj'1l.~~o" 

Union campus (Macbride auditofr 
ium If weather unfa~rallle) 

9 p. m. Freshman party, Iowa 
Union roof 

Saturday, June 28 
9 a. m. Panel torum, led by the 

Rev. Charles W. GlIkey, house 
chamber, Old Capitol 

Wednellda.y, June 30 
B p. m. Concert by University 

chorus. Iowa Union. 
Thu1'1lday, July 1 

B p. m. Graduate college lecture 
Friday, June 25 by Paul Anderson, senate cham· 

8:30 p. m. University Jectute by ber, Old Capitol . 
(For lIlIoJ'lllatioa rerardlJlr aatea beYODel ttl'" 1I()~"e, _ 

re.ervalioDI In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE ~entitled to swim without addl-

Saturday, June 19-10 a. m. to tiona I fees. The student must bring 
3 p. m. identification card, swim~lflg cap 
su~~aY6 JU: 20-1 to 3 p. m. and clogs. All women of the unl-

and 0 p. . vel'Sity stafl and wives of faculty 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN EDUCATION 

Graduate students in education 
who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees in July and who 
plan to write qualifying examina
tions for the doctorate degree at 
the close of the summer session, 
should report to the college of ed
ucation June 26. 

Theses lor the July graduation 
. are due in final form at the gradu

ate college office, 118 Unl veralty 
hall, July 16, by 5 o'clock. 

PI LAMBDA TIIETA 
Theta chapter of Pi Lambda 

Theta will mect Wednesday at 
6:30 in Currier hall cafeteria. Con
trary to custom, no individual no
tices have been sent, but al1 mem
bers are requested to attend. 

Reservations must be made 
ahead of time by signing the pa
pers posted on the bulletin boards 
at East .hall or University elemen
tary school. 

ALMA HOVEY 
President 

REOREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Fr iday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p. rn.; Tuesday and Thursday. 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the university 81'e 

and graduate students may attend 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 128-130loWl 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 
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Jack Moyers, Dan McLaughlin, 
John Doran, Donald Ottilie, Ed 
Bowman. 
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gresa ot March 2, 1879. 
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weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exda
sively entitled to use for republi
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ited to it or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper and also the 
local news publlshM herein. 
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John Selby Reviews New Books-

The McKellar bill whopped its 
way fast through the senate upon 
the wings of expectation that it 
would break up tbe :Frankfurter
Mrs. Roosevelt-Hopkins- monopoly 
over New Deal patronage, but it is 
not likely to bring that result any 
time soon. 

• • • 
For one thin" the bill must 

now ... the hOUllfl, and the 
house memtiers were leU oil. of 
the McKellar plan of awardln, 

the senatots' friends a chance, 
which now Is exclusively re
stricted to Roosevelt's friends. 
'1'he friend, of senators might 
not be much more astute, but 
they certaJnly wouJd wear a 
different school tie. 

But the most Important ap- h d 
])Ointment of all is still to be dls- S · t W I 
closed. "It Is pro'posed," said cann,ng e or 
the orrlclal announcement, "to 

. rood rovernment jObs (;'hclTe 
$4,500 a. year). The blU requires 
8enate conIlnria'lon of luch .11-
pOintees. 

• • • 
In practice, it would therelore 

cause Mr. Roosevelt to ascertain 
Whether appointees are atceptabl~ 

• • • 
More important, Mr. Roosevelt 

would veto tfte bill, and it could 
not pass over a veto in either 
house. Thus the existing patron
age situation will no doubt con
tinue t<7 the end of time or Roose
velt, whichever occurs first. 

~:l~~at::r~:=~:~~:;I~~:~:! Of Current Read,eng conduct of operations against 
Japan and to set up a separate 
east Asia command for that pur. * * * 
pose. Further announcement on • 
this subject will be made soon." "The Life and Works of BeeCho-

The selection of a man for this ven," by John N. Burk 
command and the definition of his (Random; $2.'75). 

* * * • "AUack Can Win Iil 'fa." 11, 
Max Werner (Little, Bro1lV1l: 

,1.75 ). 

to senators from the same 10- -----------
callty as the appointeeS. The ""hQle ...,tj ... !'""' ..... ~ ......... ~:'!f'!!itr.'~~ 

mission may well prove one ot the There probably is nothing really 
most important decisions of the important that cah be added to 
war. It will involve the strategy the romantic story of Ludwig van 
and means by which the allies, Beethoven In the way of fact at 
chiefly the United States and this very late date. But this wIll 
Britain, hope to encompass the de- not frighten away biographers and 
struction of Japan and will go far analysts, which is lucky when tbey 
toward determining how long the are as intelligent as John N .Burk. 
job will take. His "The Life and Works of Bee-

senate would be given oPPQrtunlty 
to turn down appointees whooe 
cbiet claim to fame a:nd eicperience 
is 1'1 Ha:rvard bj.w degreif, or a ca
reer of working in some social 
service. 

I 
Also, such officlals now holding 

jobs would hereafter have to be 
more polite to senators and retrain 
lroin arollsi/li tMlr irl! in any 

, I • • ' 

Robert Mitchell Is 
Harassed and Happy 

What is the east Asia command thoven" is not only good readinG 
to be? Will it be limited to those but useful. 

Wartime Wasff~Oll- ~ 
.. ~; ; I ~; ~ : : 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Mr. Robert 

Mitchfll"l is a harassed and happy 
young man. 

Britillh and Indian forces assigned It is not a detailed biograph:!, 
to the promised campaign to re- even though it contains nil the 
cover Burma? data of that sort the teneral reader 

Possibly it will no' be so re- needs for understanding. It is a 
strlcted, or, If It is, that" will biography written from the man's 
be part of a much larger Amerl· music-everything is related to the 
can· British - Ohinese - Duteh musical thought pMstng through 
allrnment worklnr In coolrlHna.- the composer's mind, and justly. 
tlon at the Job 01 knocking the Nearly everything Beethoven did 
Japa.nese out of soa$beulem was condtioned by the work he 
Asia and tbe Is1a.nd empire that was doing, even as a child in Bonn. 
fringes U. • But this sort of procedure can 

Max Werner has been both 
shrewd and lucky with his pro. 
phesies and analyses in, and even 
before, thls war. In 1938 many of 
the ostrich people still had their 
heads in the sand , but Mr. Werner 
not on]y thought war was inl!\'i· 
table ; he said in print that the 
center of gravity in the war would 
be between Russia and Germany, 
that th Fren h army was not 
capable of an offensive, th.t Po
land would collapse In a few weeks 
and that Italy would eventuallY 
end up a mlJlstone around Schleld
gruber's skinny neck. 

(apllal Goes 
SlackliHappy 

~' i , 1[.J 1l 
~AO.O' 9(0 ' ON YOUR DIAL.. ' 

* * * 'i'oD.4>Y'8 MoIlLlOII'I'8 • • 1ft JA()J[ STlNNB'It 
WASHINGTON _ If you hII'Ve IOW.t PAallN'r9 ARB 

I1l!!v~ hear ot the Brotherhooa of '1EACiiBa! A88OCLt'l10N
Sensible Men, this nilty be yoUr Prof. Robert R. Sears, directo, 
last chance. Great mtnllmitit!J' of the' loWa child wel1a're research 
often ~Ie" abornilllt. On tM (1ther station will be heard by' trans~ 
hand, It could really deV~lop Infi) ., 
B sarlm'lal revolution. criptiOn &lia mornml at 9 0 cloek 

As tar as I call lind out, the when his IioPtc wUl be "Cbildreft' 
Idea sfarted with Charlie ptjnek, in W!frllme'." 'Me~rs of the 
Bt civil aeronautlcil. Wasltlmton speech depl'l'fmenf wUi alio pre
Bun\n'lers are nothint new to ' 
Cha\'lIe. Ntither is hard work'. aent a dramatizatto" on neglect 
Not has he ever been • iloncoft- of cllild'ren iff "'afUme. 
~ormist in the matter at male at-
tire. PUtting fPu!m lib tOMer, §PECtAl; nrrt.mw-
be lOt an idea'. 8ertf, DI6* ........ .... 

"Betinnin« noW/' he ~fd, ''let's f6u6i file I .... fj owe .... let 
start the B. S. M. - ali or,tinrted 115 WMIn, Sf "Us, ...., 
revolt, en masse, to tbr6w 0'6 fti~ Wltll t.M tie; MYr deNIal 
sha'ekles of . coIill1', til and 6o*fs. eXM~ III &lie ..... Pielf!4?t 
Let's plant the idri In 6f~ Plicel will iM ... ~' tl9er W'Sm 
Bnd low. Let'~ !!tart with cablf1el 811. ~... 1iMtt~ .t 1':45 
member aM ¢ tliem to Pt&riif.. wat. 
to we«r sj!orl8 sbi~ (tollatless' --
Bnd tleleri) and slacks fhrOultiCru( BOnA«D1B1-
the hot, sultry days of ftilS WIIIffi- A re-enactment 01 a bOmbin; 
1ngton summer." rttbslori over lijan will be beard 

• • • OVer w'SiiI today at 2 O'clock 'on 
Planck felt that there would be 8 speeial . recorded dtamatiiatlott, 

no t.roubie at all ge(tlna Secretart f'BOmbafC!let." 
of ln~ior Harold L "c'urmudi- ~ 
eon" Ickes info tne Md. t£ wu 'tbJ fOiOE of fIB! AIItt
lIUiaeated that {f enoulh oppoti- ~ VoiCe of tJle Army Wia .ve
tiOD could be rais~ CO t1Jf! Idea, nll\i at tJ o'cloc'k will pr ~en' by' 
ilclies undoubtedly would want to transcription, tlS'evooSteps (0 ~Uc
.. (See WASHlNGTON, pi,e 1) . . 'efta." 

8-Mornin. Chapel 
8:15-Musooal Miniafur" 
8:3t-Jlle'n" 'De .......... 
8:45-PrOllI'am ~Jeric:tar 
9-towa Parents arid Teaehers 

A:88Ohiatiol'l' 
9'::ro:-salon Music 
t:H-~e;n, '1t.e DaIIt kwaa 
10-Pltshi'onll Witl!l PhylllB' 
10:15-YesterdaY's M'wtca~ ""-

"orites .... 
10:30-The Boobl'leH 
ll-MUt!ic Ma,ie 
11:1t-txeursion. til Science 
1 J :30-Concett Hill. 
i1:~'irrn Plashes 
13-ib~ lb'rribth-
tl: .... JiHa.. n.i n.o, ....... 
1~:4$-V'W. «tid fnferivitWs 
!-Muticai Ch.ts . 
a-Bom5artdJer 
i:15-0a1tJeta H~ 
2:3'O-Lltht a.-a Atn 
3..-tfrieie. SItrr 
3:15-~ lIoo1unan 
I:tt-Ht1tI; De .... , ..... 
US-Rern1n'Jsc!fnl Time 
3:45---Sclfbce "hi. 
4-Afternoon Meiodles 
.:15-:«ews Sulnmar'y 
4:30-t9 Tim~ M~odit.s 
5-ctnidrefl(s ltout 
5:3O-Md!lic'il MoOds 
':C5--i'WeWz_ fiel bdf; ttt.wta 
G-DtntJer Hdltt MUlde 

. 7-1WlIAurt ~ 9a,«dfI 
7~1~MI101!t~ -

7 :30-SpOrtstime 
7:tlJ-Evell.lq Musioale 
s.-Voic~ ot the /Itrm1. . 
8: ll1-Albunt cJf. Airtiats 
II: ...... N ..... Tile .... ,. lIMa 

Tilt Network' Htgftlfgtif. 

Nire·Bed 
WHO (lotO); wMAQ (878) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Noalf W~r ~II 
7-Abie's ltfm ROle 
6-NatiOl'lal Barn Dance 
8:a'J-€M1 You TOIl 'I'tiifIl 
8-Million Dollar Band 
IJ':IJO.-Eneote 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-:Mr. Smith .GOes to 'Pown 
U:~Charles DaR 

M118 
W01f (1M~ 
8-A~{clln l!Ia«Ie' ClUb 
7-THls Is the Hour 
7:SO-CleveJ8nd ~r 01-
8-Ctnealo neater of the Air 
9:15-SlIturctay Nflbf BoncI-

\VB(on 
. JO:30-HaUs of Mfilltemtnll 

61t' 
b(f (14",: tv.,... ( ... , 

L-.... 
8-Mvenfl'ttell of the ra1co'J 
t:I&-F.mUIih a"" on 'rtilHf 

'7"7"NeWB, Ro)' It .... . 

He is harassed when he has to 
dash off a choral arangement of 
"Sweet Rosie O'Grady" While bar-
8Jjining with the butter-and-egg 
man to feed his 21 growing boys 
of I Sunday mortling so they wlll 
be hAppy while singing a Mass. 
He is happy when he hears them 
sing - anything from an "Ave 
Mllria" to a swingtime burlesque 
on opera:. 

Bob Mitchell is impresario of 
I the; . boys: choir you hear most 
often ' in ' pictures. You heard and 
saw them in "J()an of Paris," in 
"T9rtilla' Flat." in "Angels with 
Dirty Faces." In "Mission to Mos
cow" they sang that Hitler-youth 
matching sung, and In "Sweet 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 7) 

7:I~Boston Pops Orchestra 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

U,ht Bands 
9--John Gunther 
9:l~Mari'01l TIlley 
1l:411-DlxielaIJd Capers 
1&:1~Le9 Brown 
10:30-Ray Heatherton 
ll-Freddie Martin 

C88 
WMT (etO) ~ WBBM (78') 

&-Guy Lombardo 
&:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Cnnnit and Sanderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
9-Hit Parade 

. ~:45-Take 8 Card 
9:l&-Parade of Features 
9:IO-ConfJdt!lltilllly Yours 
lI:f~l:i1een 'Farrell 
10-N ... / Doutlaa ()rant 
tt1:3();-DOn Roba'rt 
lO:~Har'Y JMI1~ 
U;lt-~ iQel'wOO<l . 

The attack from India and the be dangerous, and it is here that 
Bay of Bengal probably will be Mr. Burlt's peculiar virtues shine. 
only the western arm of a vast If you are to write a biography 
pincers designed to slash across based on the musical product of a 
Japan's new empire at the waist. great composer, you must know 
The advance across Burma will be the mutllc intimately and at the 
more than a drive to reopen the same time be able to write about 
Burma road for aid to Chinll. It it 110 simply and so sanely that 
should 'establish the avenue by I the average reader will not be 
which great allied armies can frightened away. Thi Mr. Burlt 
re~ch the eastern shores of Asia . can, and does, do. 
for the final assault on Japan her- He is program annotator for the 
self. Boston Symphony, tollowing in 

The eastern attac~ obvloael,. that post Philip Hale. Every week, 
would be deliVered from the through the Boston Symphony's 
American a.rea of operatiou hi long season, Mr. Burk teUs the 
the Pacific. It mI,M strille from ladies and gentlemen of eastern 
any or all of the centen of power Massachusetts what Serge Kousse
already established, General vitzky has In store for them. It i 
MaoArthur's southwest Paelfte practice of the tint value for just 
command, Adm I r a I Hille". the sort of book Mr. Burk Is pub
In the south Paelflc or Admlral llshing thIs week 
Nimitz' Pacific command. n The blolll'aphy I beautltully 
ml,h~ advance by redaction or fJalanced. Beethoven Is not pre
such Japanese bases .. Raballl sented 11:3 a lurlou force shooting 
and Trull or it mI,ht leave these lightninp. nor in the modern ver
to be neutralized by holdlll' IlolI'-a near~psychopathlc case 
forces and reach dlrecU, for born too early [or Freud. Instead 
the Philippines, Fol'lllOla or the of taking one facet of Beethoven'! 
lIOuth China COIUIt. character and bending every thin, 

Such an operation would re- to fit, Mr. Burk has honestly val
quire overwhelming naval and air ued every side. Spurious dramatic 
power. But It will not be lon, effkt he 10lJetl in that process, but 
before tpe United States will have I na lacier senae the result I, more 
such power in the Pacific, and the 8xciUnl- Nobody wlJ] agree with 
opening of the Mediterranean, of everytl)tfl, Mr. Butk says about 
which the destruction oj! the Hal- the lI\U8ic, whlclf If the advan~,e 
i.11l navy moy be n rorollllr1, may MId tile deollghl or music. 'But. " • .. t· 
pel'mit fldtai.l:l \0 aend comparable 3ga;" hla IlOUndn ia un ool,li m-
Sleets throulIh the IndllW. 0Qe1lD, able, and hiB sk,lll the JaJ(W, 

In 1940, when Stalin and Adolph 
still had their arm around each 
other (squeezing a little hard, 
maybe) Mr. Werner said in print 
that a RUBBian-German Will' ·"Ii 
inev\table and that an Anglo. 
American- oviet collaboration was 
sure. 

In 1942 Werner said that the 
Red army's strategy was superior 
to Adolph's Intuition, aLth~ 
Germany wa deep in the C8~" 
sus at the time. He added that UIt 
German ummer campaign WIll 
heading toward a disaster and 
that 8 Ru sian counterOUeNIV8 
would bring the greatest defeat 
Germany had ever suffered. 

Mr. Werncr is still in 1943. Now 
he says that German stratel,Y II 
really bankrupt, being built on the 
principle ot the continuing offea
sive, which doea not exist for it. 
He says the united nations are 
overe tlmatln, German atr. 
even yet, and adds that withoul 
quest.lon we have the men and tile 
materiel to beat Germany thiI 
year. We do not need, he addar 
even to match German atrenatit
we must only add, throu,h or ... 
slves In Europe, enouJh to tip the 
Kale, sInce RUlli. Is already haW
Ing the G rmans In balance. 

The pattern of 1914-1811 repeit
ing it elf, and dislntergratlon .
decay hllve set In behind the 
Wehrmaeht. The Inva.lon or SI
r01)4 Is nl> lonter a problem, bt 
says, but an operational t.k. 

"I n th not too distant future." 
he writ • "tne teetimony ot -. 
eral German 'e1erlllll will 811'" 
us that they )ud,.d cnrrnant'. 
siluation In 1943 much mqre ,.. 
NimiNUcally thlln man,y Et. ... tP.SJMlt 

fl(j mHll ry 1 (I r~ in tile U .... 
fi~~ an~ Britau.." 
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I , -==-.,·t Military ·Muster Service Women .. Studen • 

Representatives to Be 
In Iowa City Tuesday 

Uniform Display, Radio 
Show Precede Eve"t 
At 7:30 in River Room 

'mong 
I~"a ti~ eqpte 

II u"; er~jty of Iowa fprmer ~Js, 
Atuffln; ~1J9~nce £.ngag~, 'w.s 

service.Tune 14, in Sl James 
Epiaeopal church in Independence. 

The bride was graduated from 
the InclepeJ\~ce junior college 
~d bas been employed as secre-

Wo~d has been received of th Antonio, Tell ., May 32, in the ",v1 ~ to the &berU! of Buchanan 
Mrs. J. Y. ~ldC~~~ an~ Qau,~:- engagemenl$ and marriages of ~3 <:hapel ill New Orleans, La. Chap- COWlty. Mr. Kemmeorer, a former 

tel', Virgi~la, 1\"2i ~Irk,:"ood court, CABOL 0 pS ~aduates and former studenta of. lain ~bland D. Drisc:oll olficla\ed. atudent in the university ~re, is 
left :(es erq~~ f~~ St· ~?~is, l"(h~re ENGA~ED the 1JnNel'!il~x ot lowa. Mrs. Thompson a,UendeO t be employed hy the war department 
they will Jo\n *5. ~l~clfma~'s University 01 Iowa, Un,l~ty at ~ Flaptaff, Ariz., where the cou-

Representatives of. the WAAC, I]usband l L fe ute nan t' C010ne l:1iU-A~ '. . 1 we will rna,lce Its home.. 
WAVES and Women'~ Marin,: Black~ah, al1~ m~~e 'lh~Lr lio~e In a dOUb~ nAg ~remol\Y, Bar- Call/omla at Loll N1Celes a~ WU ' 

c.. , .. J :;, ••• :" ·.·.r bata :rean ~,datipter o( 'Mr. ara~u\\ted fro m th,e T~lI,tnfA 
corps will receive Iowa Ity reSj- for the summer. and M'i's. ymour G. PJat~ of ,cotlserva\ot:)' oJ. Music. ENIIn ~-lIell-.a 
dents and urtivel'sily students at r, ' .. . r . • Cedar ~aplds; became the "ride or Tflompson Is a Jrac1uate at San Me.and Mrs. C. E. Murpby 0( 

Ihe Military Muster, a reception Dr. ~o~rt Alberha~~ ~elu~n~ Pf¢. Gerald ,.. AT4, son of Mr. and "'ntonio junior col1ece and Ui e SIoux Cit,. announce the enJ8,e-
to be held Tuesday from 7:30 yesterday lb LdulsVIUe; ¥f,'atte ~rs. 'Murplly Ai'4, also of Cedar yn~ve.~tY of Texas at .Aua~. IJ~ merit UId approacbing marria.... f 

visitin~" In the ' ~!srhe j of lila ~ai'! Rapids, .rUke J 4, In the home oJ lS staj,toned WlUl a .ma.tor torpedo a~ 0 
until 9:30 p. m. in the river room ents, Mr,' and '~k:' c:~arle~ ' -l. "M- the bride'~ p,srents. Dr. L. W. boat squadron at New Ofleapa, their daulhter, Eileen, to Robert 
of Iowa Union. r5~rha~¥Y, 1,~~9j It ~.~~~~~.ro~ . stre~t. Hau~er reag tJie service. ;wliere Uie co\,ple wUl reside. D. Hellman. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

The purpose of the event is to The b,ilJe, a Faduate oJ Ot- -- RObtrt .T. Kellman, also of Sioux 
acquaj.nt all those interested with A weelcen9 Ruest in t\lyome of wein h'ISh sc1Jool, attended Coo 1r~ter-,¥01'~ City. The ce:remony will take place 
the organization of the women's Mr. a'ii~" Ml's~ 1 tOIT. e'si '" lE!k, ~ 3e colle(e ih Cedilr Ijaplds. SM is at Mr. and 'Mrs. ,ranC.15 t. T~t- June 23 in St. Bonilace Catbolic 
services thl'ough personal contact Hlghl~hdHve, ' I,qt\ll "''Alrti~ preSent emPlbyed in the personn~l e .. of. Gul\en¥r,J ~nce !.he ~ churdl in SiOdX Cit,.. 
with representatives of those Turec~~ or' C'~al' 'Ra i~s: " departmefl~ of LaPlant - Choa~e ,aaeme~t and ~pproach}.Iw marrS- The bri(le-to-be, a cnduate ot 
groupS. Literature will be avail- " . 0.< ' '. ' , manul'actil!:inl compariy there. age of there dlUJh.ter, ~£b, to CentraJ hlah lIChool in Sioux City, 
able, and movies as well as mus- PrOf. R. 1,\. Aurner, \liho is as- Private Ard, a ,radl.iate of ~c- Eyert' Mc'F~lane 0 QelWeJn. rhe at~cIed Clarke coll. in DU-
leal numbers will be presented sociateC\ w,ith ,i\tl c'q~~aHhleh~ "01 Kinley higH schbor in" Cedal' ):lap- ceremo'o,y Will take pla~ SWIG'" buqbe, wbere she WB affiliated 
by members of the three serviceS. bUSines.sa'dlbl1'lfStratldn ''ar tb~ ids, attend d ~he Unlversit! 0 f ~n the Methodisl church .i.p '011,1- whb Beta ~t.a Kappa IOrorlty. 

Radio Pro«ram Unive.rB,it~, 'b~ ~~~.b~tgil1 · in M~tll~ Iowa. ., .- enbe". 'rhele.v. Geor.e M~- Mr. Heilman was Il'aduated 
A patriotic radio show entitled son, S'pent th!! llitetlJ11 'betWeen lane wDl rea the se.rvlt:e. fro m CentHl high echbol and 

Military Muster will be presented semest~rs In itt/e hOlnl! /jr &fJ pa'iJ" ~.~, ~mS. ~<1lph R. Olds of Clinton announce the engagement Ca h!l~n- 0f~orff The brlde-~~t, a ar,du~ ol TrinJty college in SLoux City and 
by WSUI TueSday from 3 untli ents, Prof. and Mrs. C. R. Aurner, ot their daughter, Carol, to Marvin A. Simpson, son of George Simp- In a lormaY " cereHlimy, June Guttenberg hl/ih school arid'Towa the Unlvel'llity of lo-wa collele of 
3:30 p. m. At tbat time, Gladys 303 LeldHgton 'a'Vl!ri~l!. prorellsor Son of Fayette. The bride-elect was graduated from Lyons hiS,b (MariOn Calhoun, daughter of Mrs, . State Teachers col!* at Cedar meciJcioe, Where he was atlillated 
Knight, C4 of Iowa City, a re- Aurner'· retUrned' )'l!Stetday' "to sc'hob1 irt ClIhton and is at present a junior in the school of nursing Ives Calhoun ot Ottumwa, became Falls, has been teachin, iI\. tbe with Alpha Kappa Kappa medical 
serve in tbe W AACs, and Marie Madison. ' ' .' Mr~. 'Mr. Simp80n was graduated (rom Maynard high school lind the tpe bride of Lleut. Robert Thomas Postville schools . Mr. McFarlan rrctern.it.)'. 
Kelly, P4 of Waterloo, a reserve ' ••• college qC commerce at the University of Iowa. He is now stationEid aotlor!t, 80n of Mr. and Mrs: Don, was graduated froln Oelwein hltb 
in the WAVES. will be intel'- Mrs. WlllIatfi Brady arid daugll-, #ith the army rti.edic.H corps at Camp Barkeley, Tex. I ald L. Bottorff, also ot ottumwa, school, Graceland collete i.n l.I.- ~"-"'n"" 
viewed. tel', Mary Mal-gar~l,' 6f Altah: Ill.; J. •.. , • June 15, in St. Mary's church in monl and the Unlvel'llity of 10wt. In. double ring ceremony, "May-

A display of the uniforms of al'e living at 1019 E. Washington M C· Ed· G· D ·1 d R ottumwa. The Rt. !lev. Msgr. J . He Is now stationed at CarrIg belle Cornelius, daughter of Mr. 
the three corps will be featUred, street during the summer. I ason Ity Itor Ives etal e eport M. Walsh officiated. Crowder in Neosho, Mo. and Mrs. Fred Cornelius of Be.lle-
in Towner's show windows Tues- Mis's ~radY ill attelidin~' sumrfi~r , The bride ,a graduate of ot- vue, became the brIde ot Erving 

day The University Women's as- schbbl at th~ un~e'~t~. j On Good "eighbor Pol~cy in South Amerira I ~:~~es~~r~ hun~:~~~~ i~tt~~~ Annou!;:~~~~~n made :~=~::~fo~!'~ma:,dll~U~~ 
soelaUon under the chairman· A guest in t~e home of~. and ,. ~ ston, Ill., where she was affiliated of the marriage ot MlJdre'li V~ly, 9, in Salem's Evan,ellcal Lutheran 
ship of Elva Jane Bolle. At 01 M,rs. Jonn F: Anciaux, Lowe'r 'Mus- wilh Kappa Kappa Gamma sorpr- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel charm In Al1drew. The l!'rvlce 
Highland Park, Ill., Is sponsor· cd tine road, Is Mrs. Elsie Oldham Rounding out his discussion of on a par with that ot the United ity. Vesely of Elberon, to Lieut. Fred WII I'dd by the Rev. P. C. Lutz 
Inr this reception. Of BurUrl,gton. . South American a~riculture with Slates. Despite these agricultural Lieutenant I\ottorff was gradu- Chalupsky, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. of Lime Springs. 
Assisting Miss aoUe as chalr- • • • a synopsis of the CCinditions he a.tivantages and the low South ated from Cathollc Centrat high Frank CHalUpsky of Geneseo. The The brld«', a fJ'aduate of Belle-

men of the varous committees are Mrs. E. F. Lindqul;;;t and daugh- found on that cQl1ti(lent, W. Earl American prices, Hall believes that school in Ottumwa and attended ceremony took place May 29 in vLl«! hlllh lfdIool, attended the Unl-
Dorothy Ward, G of Iowa City, tel' Louise, 1012 Highwood' drive, the Unlver$1ty oC IoWa. He Is Jm- New Orleans, La . verttt.y of Dubuque lind received 
publicity; Elizabeth Brinker, A'J: le'f~ last rtfght for Mascoutah, Ill., Hall, managing editor of the there will be no cutthroat com- rolled lfI gunner school at Klng- Lieutenant Chalubsk,Y' was grad- her dettee from the colle" ot 
of Keokuk, blackboards; Gl!ne- where-they' will visit in the home Mason City G1obe-Gatl!tte, said at petition bctween thc two Ameri- Irian rield, Ariz., where the cou- uated from the college of law here. commetce here. Mr. Brunlnga 
vieve Slemmons, A4 ot Iowa City, ot M,rs. L1ndqUist's parents, Mr. ~he Inter-American affairs lunch- cas. pIe is residing. Belore enterirtg the service, he wu grtIduatea rom the Unlv r-
radio; Pauline Fishkin, A3 ot and Mrs. George H: Liebig. eon yellterday nOOil that the fu- Hall said that manY things can practiced law in Cedar RapIds. slty of Illinois schOol of m,in r-
Milwaukee, Wis., posters; Duva • • • iure South America is entitled Kobol-GrHfltha In, II, Urbana. 

.. Ja p Headacfiif\1 
• J ' 

C'''T. O. It 'fAISON, ot Riehm: 
Mo .. leader ot "Pearaon'. RaId
en." a patrol bomber squadron, I. 
,hawn leaVing the squadron'a 
Jr ady tenl" on U. S.-hf'ld Am-, 
chltka with Lieut. W. J. Decker 
l>I St. Louis. i' -

Morning Chapel Air. 
Six Wesley Speakers 
On 'Overeoming Fear' 

Baumgardner, J4 of Mason City, Mrs. Marjorie A:twater, 114 E. to better consideration than the be leamed from our neighbors }{elen Kohrs, daughter of Mr. Whaler-Gallmer Thl' coUple will make lie hame 
literature; Margaret Kirby, J4 of 'F'alrchlld street; rec~nt1y returned United ' States up to the present and he particularly stressed the and Mrs. H. O. Kohrs of Burling- Vi ~ I n I a p"tkrspn Wfl Il:f, In W8Ihln~ton, D. C., where they Iud nls of the W . 1 Y founda-
Sioux Falls, S . D., newspapers; from a week's visit with relatives has given it. teaching of EngUsh in the South ton, became the bride of David daughU!r of M.r. and MI'lI. e~ ... l~ are employed by the l~ ral bur- tion will speak on "Overcomm, 
Phyllis Peterson, A3 of Williams- at the Drake hotel In ChIcago. As a representative of the mid- American schools. Griffiths, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ediar Wbaler of Atlanta, Ga.:! will eau 01 inve.stlgatlon. Fe r" on the school of religion's 
bUrg, contacts; Janet Luse, A4 of .. ij; • die western and the journalistic Speaking of South A.meriean F. GrIffiths of Keosauqua, JUne beco/lle the bride of Lreu~. 5~W- Momin. Chnpcl hroadcn Is ned 
West Liberty, introdUctorY cards. Jackie Alteneder, daughter of pointS of view, Hall made a Cact- Jlart in the Jlresent world eon- 13, 1n the Oak Street Baptist art C. Gaumer, so~ of Dr. an" ~I'$. 'Batbo-o,.ter 

Invitations Mi'. arid' Mrs. Fred AIteneder, 620 finding tour of the South Amerl- mct. Ha.Jl emphaslited that the chu~ch in BttrUrigton. The R~. A, J. S. Gal1mer 0' FaIrfield, IMlay, Audr~ Batho, daughter of Mr. we k. 
ltileen Schenken, A2 of Marion, S. Riverside dr(ve; returned from can continent two years ago. countries are not equipped tor R. Bernadt read the service. in the Winsblp cha~l of the PlI'I( and Mr •. WIUlarn F. Batho ot Chl- The chairman of the program Is 

invitations; Jeanne Franklin, A4 Tucson, Ariz., ·recently, whtere she Two Paths modern warfare since their mill- Mrs . Gritfiths was graduated Pre$byt!!rian c~urc~ III A~IlUItI\. cago, became the bride of Charles WaC!' n Paia , AS ot Waterloo. 
of Kansas City, Mo., guides; Ann visited Staff Sergt. Mllton stevens, "We have two paths which we tary organizations were bulU, from high school and junior col- Tb~ bripe-el~t a~tellde<l priv~te R. OT!llet, Ion ot Mr. and Mrs. R. The material u. ed is from E. Stan-
Waterman, Al of Iowa City, dec- wbo is stlltioned' at Davis-Mon- can follow," he reported. "We can not with the thought of Hitler, lege In Burlingfon and the Unl- bOllrq!ng and sec:r~t:arial sCfJppl In Neal Oyster of Davenport, JUt1.C I , ley Jon s' book, "Abundant Llv-
orations ; Ann Verdin, A3 of Iowa than field. continue our paternal attitude but with the thought of South vetsity of Iowa. She h8lJ been en- PhIJI\~eH)bla and is ~w employed in St. Itlban'. EpiscOpal church in Ing." 
City, hostesses, and Jean Stamy, • • • begun under the · Monroe doctrine American controversle . gaged as a home economics teach- as II privat secretary In Atlanta. Norwood Park, Ill. The following students will 
A2 of Marion, refresHments. Lot"ta Mae Jamison, 114 t. Fair- or we can help those countries "And what about Argentina?" er in the Burlington high school . Lieuttmllnt' Gaumer ~'ttc:ncif:d Mr. Oy.ler, a graduate of Dav- .peak: G rry Fleming, Col ot Mpr~ 

Assisting Miss Brinker with thc child street, is spenqing this week- to help themselves." he asked. "WeU, the choice be- Mr. Grif1lths Is a graduate of Parsons colleg~ In Fl\lrfield, w\lere enP9rt hIgh school, attended the shalltown, Monday; Rich rd Brink. 
blackboards are Charlotte Bagley, end in Lansing, Mich. If the second method is fol- tween the old government and Keosauqua high school and the he was member 01 Zj!:tll f~ter- University of Iowa. He Is !IS!O- A3 of Luverne, Tuesday; Potricl 
Sue Jones, Meredith Moyers, Eve- · ..' • lowed, it means that thefe must the present government js like the Auctioneering school in Austin, nUy. ~e wu, grDd~~t,=d from Ute elated with the art pubUshtne de- Holland. A2 of Milton, Wednes .. 
lyn Johnson , Marjorie Evans, Mrs. D. W. Moorehouse of Des be a greater exchange of stUdents, choice between arsenic and strych- Minn. He is employed in !arlll- UnIversity of 10'1'11, Whllr1e was partment of Montgomery Ward day ; Betty Z. Miller, A2 of low_ 
Phyllis Peterson, Betty Pierce, Moines is a guest in the home of professo~s, reporters and editors nine. But a real revolution will il1g near Keosauqua, where the' affilla!~d with Phi KllpPIl si frll- and cOmpany In Chicago, where Cily. Thursday, and Jos phlne 
Sonia Cohen, Sheila Smith, Bon-i Mr .. and Mrs. C .. R. Aurner, 303 I belv.:een the two continents. Ac- come and its result will be a fu- couple will make its home. tcrnltY', and recl!'lved nls .A. de- the couple will residc. Wllson , G, Friday. 
nie Jonas, Kay McIntyre, Verdell Lexmgton avenue,' Mrs. Moore-r cordlDg to Hall, It also means that ture government harmonious with -- gree at the WhartOn schPQl of ~t,~~~~(=j~~;~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Wierds and Betty White. hoUse is a sister o't Mrs. Aurrfer's. we fiust provide the machinery the sentiment of the people. The Bowel'll-Smltb Financ~ a,,(1 COql~~ ce "t ~"I: Ulli- YET T e It (5 

Kathleen Irwin is aiding Miss Mrs. Ida M . . Slayton, mother of t'o increase Latin-A~erican self- present separation of public opin- In a candlelight service, Betty versU:V of Pjlnnsylvaflla' In flJlll!-
Fishkin with posters. Serving on Mrs. Moorehouse and Mrs. Aur- sufficiency. ion and the government cannot F. Bowers, daughter of Mr. apd dl!'l~\lta. l{~ \s lloW 8t1\ti!lpm in 
the decoration committee is Helen ner, will return to Des Moines Any favorable advantages the continue." Mrs. C. C. Bowers of Clinton, be- Atlanta with the army medIcal ad-
Pollock. Monday with Mrs. MoorehouS'e people 01 the United States Hall believes that the people of I c(lme the bride of SUllt Serrt. 'ministrative corps. 

On the contact committee under aftet a mO.l1th's visit in the Aurner have over South America can the United States are the bellt Quinton V. Smith, son of Mr. and --
Miss Peterson are Ellen Pace, home. • be explained by our more ex- he said, "we must make it work Mrs. George B. Smith of Grand Smith-Shearer 
Margaret Labbit, Mary Langland, • • • tC!nslve educational program, week by wcek and month by Mound, Juhe 11, in the chapel at In a single rihl{ service, Barbara 
Kathleen Irwin, Margaret Allen Corp. and ·Mrs. Leon Karel of Hall empbasIzed. "Ta.ke educa- serve our good neighbor policy," Camp Hood, Tex. Cbat>lain Kulp J . Smith, daughter of Mr. ancl 
and Shirley Yoder. Ft. Bragg, N. C., are splmdlhg his tlon to South America and most liked of the nationals in South performed the ceremony. Mrs. Albert Arthur Smith of 

Acting as guides will be 10-day furlough in the ' home ' of of Us pressing problems would America. "But if we are to pre- The bride attended Mt. St. Clare Ames, and Serlt. Paul V. She~, 
l'hoebe Hartz, Sally Folsom, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. be solved oVernlgbt." month . I would like to see it con- college in Clinton and the Univer- .son of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Shearer 
Phyllls Eustermann, Loanna Karel or Riverside. "South America today is still a tinued and expanded." sity ot Iowa . She bas been a mem- of Columbu$ Junction, ~ m~-
Schnoor, Joan Brown, l\farilyn Corpora1 ana Mrs. Karel are land of economic extremes with ber ot the FranifoI,In school faculty. ried June 11, in the Coll~liate 
Thompson and Dorothy WhIt- also visiting in the bome of Mr. 90 percent of its people living in Sergeant Smith was graduated Presbyterian church in AmeJl. Tile 
field. and Mrs. Norma Sage, 1219 Ginter extreme poverty," Hall said. Prof. E. Barlow from Brown's Business college and Rev. Walter Barlow oUicl.tect 
On the invitation committee avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. David ' Favorable Land was employed by the E. 1. duPont Mrs. Shearer was Il'aduated 

under Miss Schenken are Char- C. Wright, 436 S . Governor street. Hall found that a great deal of de Nemours company before' joln- from Iowa State collele In Ames 
Jot~ Bagley, Louise Franks and land in Argentina, Uraguay and Claims Chemistry Bill lng the army. and took I~Ua~ work ~ tn, 
Margar~t Shuttleworth. A d L I W d Chile compares favorably with The couple is residilll in Gates- university here. The 'couple wJll 

Servi[)g on the refreshmen~ U rey auge e the bellI' land in Iowa, . and that Should Not Pass ville, Tex. reside in Minneapolls, Wnn. 
committee will be Mary Lou Har- South American beef IS almost 
mon, Juliann Freund. Doris May To Leroy E Hawes 
Catppbell, Shell a Smith, Merrel ~ • • senior in the school of nursing at 
Keyes, Dec Zoiler, AliCE: Boyce, I the university here. She will re-
Catherine Conwell, Thelma Rapp, Audrey E 11 z abe t h Laugel, ceive her degree in July. 
Meredith Moyers, Velma MatVQ daughter of Dr, and Mrs. A. M. A graduate of Atlantic high 
and Merle Thompson. ~augel of Breda, became the bride school, Mr. Hawes attended the 
Assisti~ as ijostesses at the of Leroy E. Hawes, son of Mr. University of Nebraska at Lincoln, 

Military Muster Will be Beat,rjce and Mrs. Earl O. Hawes of At- Neb., where he was affiliated with 
Sladek, Louise Fra'nks, Vlrginia lantic, May 28, in Iowa City. The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He 
Jac;kson, Eleanor Pownall, Maur- couple was Ut1a,tendM.. is now an aviation machinist's 
eel) Farrell, Louise Sch~oedel', The bride wore ;i ye"Uow cotton r:nate first class and is stationed at 
Charlotte Bagley, Marie Gaddis, ~abardine suit with brown acces- the naval air station in Los Ala-
Margaret KiJ;by . sories. Her corsage was of gar- mitos, Calif. 

Ann aowe, Mary Ann How.eJJ, d,~nias. ' Mrs. H;awes will join her hus-
Mar ion Patterson, Genevieve Mrs. Hawes was graduated from !;land in Long ~each, Calif .. where 
Slemmons, Barbara Smith, Marl'- Breda high school and is now a !;he couple will make its bome. 
lyn Lewis, Janet Lowell, Dorothea ----'"" o....;.,- .~ .. _~ __ .;.o.,. ___ ~ ______ -----

GrUndy, Margaret Hill, Teqy T"'"---------8. ---.:.......----~!':-, ,-----------_r 
Tester, Rose Mary Randall, Ka'th- Forecalt For 
ryn Hopkirk. 

:Peggy Clifford, Betty Mauer, 
Kath leen PeterSOh, Mary ' Ford, 
Barbam Wheeler, Caroleen Sar
tel', Shirley Mereness. Patricia 
Trachsel and .Tanice Bl,lrdi1l. 

lew~ ,(ity (IUb$ 

WSUI Will Interview 
P.cifit Air Veteran 

.. * * * ~OSPITAiI'l'X CLUJt 
Merrlbe~s ot tp.e Hospitality club 

will sl!rve as bo8tes~es iii' enter
taining II'!I'vlce'm~ this' afteJ;noon 
from 2:30 until 11:30 in tJlfi. Com-
munity build In" • -

Dancing, reading, card games 
and pinlJ pOD) al'lf Included in 
the activltie'S for the' afternoon. 
ttniversity wome.n, businesS' wom
en and high ' school' serilors are 
invited to attend. . -

Sergi.. Dick Hanson" who fought 
the J aps in the a ir for 115 hottl'll, 
55 minu tes and who has campaign 
ribbons, Jnciudinl! the major bat
tle stars reprcsenting the Coral 
sell, Midway and Buna battJ~, 
will be interviewed over WSUI at 
12:45 today. 

Back from the Pacific on leave, SdatBBLE&S CL1JB 

-Planl and Meetings 
.. .. ¥ 

e 
cJ1airman, P II' t ric i a McMahan, 
Ka\J:tleen Leeney and FiloO'lena 
*onnet. i 

~MERICAN LEGION 
~lfXIUA'R.'Y 

MemberS of the American Leg
~9n auxiliary will meet in the 
Cl,linmunity building I Monday at 
~ p. m: Election of officers will 
\ake place during the buslneSB 
'PCllting. 

~!!:aHTER8 OF UNION 
'AN8 

RePOl'le of the recent G. A. R. 

"The Kilgore bill, which puts 
aU chemists under a central head, 
should not pass," was the state
ment mnd by Prof. Edward Bar
tow of the chemistry department 
in an interview yesterday. 

He conllnued to Say that since 
chemistry is one of the main ele
ments in the war, it is imperative 
to have chemists work rapidly' alid 
with progress. Tbe past years 
have shown that most ptogress has 
been made when chemists work 
independently. 

"The chemists are doing a won, 
derful job," said Bartow, adding 
that they have given the world: 
materials such as octane gasoline, 
aluminum and rubber which' are 
a necessity in the wat' world of 
today. , 

Professor Bartow strongly be
lieves that after this vlar the field 
for chemists will be larger' than 
ever. The field will change and 
chemists will concentrate tile i l' 
resources on materials other tHan 
war products. 

Pointing out microfilm which 
showed the exact reproduction of 
books, Professor Bartow sald that 
'V' film was very similar. 

Professor Bartow' was head of 
the chemistry department to: 20 
years from 1920 to 1940. In 192~ 
he took a five month trip, attend· 
ing the world engineering cen
ter nce with 250 Americans: and 
250 foreigners in Japan. 

Chemistry P~ofessors 
Attend ehicago Meet SCfgt. Hanson Is visiting his aunt . All ' service meh 1n IoWa City 

an~ uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Henry are Invited to attel1d the' dance 
Jobnson of West Branch. 9POnsO~ b~, mem\le!a of Scrib-

Among his many experienCes biers ' club tonIght from 6 until 
Hanson spent 28 days in a south 8:45 In the Communlty building. 
P8~lflc ~ungle, ambusbed by sav- The Seahaw)c- band will furnish 
ages snd was an eye-witne811 e,s a Ut,e .'!'l1!1ic ~~r th" a~1t: . 
companion dIed with ,,~f\v, Ch~Fon~ wlU ~'r Mr;. ap,! If 

encampment will be presented at , ' Prof. Hubert L. Olin and P.rOf. 
a meeting' of the Daughters of J. H. ArnOltl of the chemistry de
Unlon Veterans Monday at 2:30 partment are attending a meeUng 

spear III his bj·cast. lArs. W' 'l ,~ Mt allii' Mrs. 
He has Ihree .Tali' tighter planes ftank J, ~, '~. Bl)ci ' 'KI'Jl. D. 

to bis credit and lin ai, \I1edaf IC, 'Wo,lW!, ~' tC( an Mi:S. W . 
Hnn~on, Q graduate' or ~Qr .'1; ~j(SoI) • • 

Falls high school, has made hiir ' 1i1e commltU!e arranging the 
home lA Del *In .. .me. 18M, .,.... ........ II'" l.eb .... ~~ 

p. m. In , the Community building. in Chicago for the promotion ot 
In charge o( the program' suc- engineering education today and 

eeedJn!t the' business meeting will tomorrow. 11 ' 

be, Mrs: :snen Moravec. She will Engineering coneges over the 
be alillistecl by Mrs. A. C. Hollo- eou.ntry have sent r~presentatiyes 
~aY', Mrs. Myrtle Eichhorn, Mrs. ' to be pres&ht at this meetfng ipr 
GeotgE T~undy and Mhi. AIda the improv/lmcnt 01 engln~rfg 
~ri.cJt; . . J " • education,. _ . _ .. _ _ _ ". 

Manlnelr.TbOlllPIon 
Announcement has been made 

of t1;le marriage. ot MrS. t)orol.hae 
Thompson Ma'rtinek, dllUghter of 
Ws. William H. Thompson of Hol
lywood, Calle., and Elis. B. Will
iam Thompson, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert H. Thompson of San 

Soenel"-K~r 
Mr. and MI'II. Paul A. ~nfl' of 

Independence a~nounce the mar
riage of their daullhttr, l'aula 
Marie, to John I. Kemmerer, son 
o{ Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Klirnmerer, 
also of 1ndependl!1)~. The Rev. 
JaD)e H, DewBrlttain read ~e 

The future th~t looms beyond the war 
holds promise of man.". 'W:0Il~1 tlUtr .... 
But th_ thU.p ..ttl be for t .... who 
can 1!8Y, for tl¥m. MOOdUS, 0(. mea 8JJ~ 
wotr(en lire bUl~dln' their 
~t*e la,the luture in dlek. 
accounts, at this. batt.k, 

" .t~~~e~ ~,!lar (ePQ_Ii_t.!. _ ._&M..;~~ 

lowaSf.feW& TtIldCG . 

are COOL 
( 

. for S_UMM~ SCH_OO~ 
.. 

".or Q. giDgbam girl or a aeereucker lJDoothie 

coltona ant a wardrobe wonder from now 

Qll tbrouC)h awnmer !SChool and vocatkm. 

Itt a· c:1lmdI darting or 0 pinafore maid 
and' be cooL Com. and see the pick of the
cottoa CIQP in Q)U' ready to wear section, 

I f 

. . 

'1" .. 

'. 
". 

, : 



PAGE FOUR 

Prol.' Samuel N. Dicken Talks , 

AI Inler-American Conference 
"The Latin Americ n countries T ,.---.,..-----------; 

are entirely different from our 
own country and we should set up 
an entirely different scale of 
standards by which to measure 
them," Prof, Samuel N, Dicken of 
the geography depal'tment of the 
:University oC Minnesota said yes
terday in addressing the confer
ence on inter-American afiairJ on 

'Ra~, Rah' Musicals 
Waning, Says Critic 

Classic Compositio~ 
Returning to Favor
Dr. Thompson Stone 

"Latin America in Am e ric a n "We're just coming out of the 
Textbooks." rah, rah stage of th~ war, says Dr, 

"Because our texll; and geog- [ Thompson Stone nationally known 
raphy books have such an im- . ' 
portant and lasting influence it is choral director and conductor 01 
necessary that they be written the Handel and Haydn society of 
with scrupulous accuracy and fair Boston, one of the oldest oratorio 
understanding," he said, orgsnizations in the country, and 

Professor Dicken stated that visiting instructor here for the 
In order to prevent the PC1Pular 
misconceptions which many per
aons hold re&ardlne- LaUn Amer
tca. teachers. parents and the 
students themselves should be 
moTe crUlcal of the texts which 
are useCI In our schools and 
universities as well as elemen
tary schools, 
He also pointed out that many 

of these false ideas are not mere 
fragments of imagination as might 
be supposed, but rather are de
rived from texts which are too 
general in their descriptions, 

Professor Dicken said he beUeves 
that most difficulty of this sort 
arises from the fact that texts try 
to cover too much in a single vol
ume, To prevent only a small 
amount of space being devoted to 
each continent, as is often neces
sary, a more desirable plan would 
be a series of texts, each covering 
a single nation, If the other plan 
is followed, fewer geographic fac
tors could be chosen,. and more 
space and attention given to the 
few included, 

summer, 
"Americans were blrb pUched 

and excited. at the siart 01 the 
war," he IDYl. "Now, like all 
people wbo tlll'1l to lomethlq 
soul·loothlnr when they are In 
trOUble. the American public lB 
seeklnl solace and comfort by 
tumlq to rood musIc," 
The public taste in music has 

changed, too, he believes, At the 
outset of World War II, the prefer
ence was for the "frothy" type of 
music, Popular music, jazl. and jit
terbugging were then the favorites, 
Now serious 'music is demanded
this type of composition relaxes 
the nerVOU!l tension and acts as a 
sedative. 

"Classical and the more serious 
music offer something for the spi
rit," comments Dr, Stone, "When 
we're in trouble we always seek 
something that will keep us calm 
and controlled, Good music will 
do it," 

Even the men in the Armed 
forces have shown a decided in
terest in the more classical' type 
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KADGIHNS AMONG S. A. E. SERVICE MEN 

CAPT. ROBERT C, KADGIHN, left, and Lleut Henry P. Kadl"Jhn, 
sons of Mr, and Mrs, J, L. Kadrlhn, 411 S, Summit street, are amonr 
the 100. members of the Siema Alpba li(psllon trdernlty who arc 
now serving In the armed forces, Captain 'Kad,lhn, wbo was ,radu
ated from the university here In 1940, has been witb the Infantry In 
India since last January, LIeutenant Kadrlhn, a 1936 rraduate of 
the university, Is stationed at Camp Gruber, Okla. with the field 
artillery, He Is expected home on leave this weekend. 

* * * * * * 
Former Students-

.lRIAL INTERLUDE··DEMPSEY GIVES HIS AUTOGRAPH 

., ... ' , 
IN BETWEEN SESSIONS ot his divorce suit being tried in White PJalnI. " court, Lieut, Comdr, Ja<:1J, 

lDempsey, tormer heavyweight champion, has time tor autographs tor ,femlnine spectators, The man 
at right lB Benny Woodall, tormer trainer of Lew Jenkins, ex-llghtweight champ. Dempsey chargll. 

' his wite, the tormer Hannah Williams ot musical eomedy tame, with intimacies with Jenklnl aJ\d 
, :Woodall. A witness testl1l.ed that he saw Mrs. Dempsey and Woodall asleep in her bedroom, ~~ 
Dempsey and hie wife seek cWltod1 of their two chUdren, Joan, 8, and Barbara, 8. (Intern.tional) 

Madame Olga Coelho, Brazilian Songstress, I Clerk at Police Station 
Captivates Iowa City Audience During Concert Will Renew Licenses 

From 8 to 5 Today W hen yesterday afternoon's concerts in various parts of the 
train left for Chicago, a dark- United States, "As a rule they Serving . the· Nation 
haired, dark-eyed lady with a 

-Former Iowa Citians smile and a Portuguese-tinted 

never throw tomatoes at me," she 
said, "but pernapS it is because the In order to facilitate the renewal 

Education Will Insure 
Anglo-, Pan-American 
Unity, Says Holland 

"Constant education will gual
ant.e~ the mutual tolerance and 
understandln, bet wee n LaUn 
A m Ii ric a and Anglo-America 
Which is our goal," Kenneth Hol
land, direc~or of the divisiOn of 
Bcl~tlCe and education of the of
fice of the coordinator ot Inter
American affairs, said yesterday 
in an adress to the conference O!l 
inter-American affairs, 

Statln, that North Amerlcan~ 
have not done as much toward 
learnlnlt Spanish and Portuguese 
as the La.tln Americans have to
ward mastering English, Holland 
a~vocated that the teaching of 
'those lan¥Uages and a general 
understan~ing 01 inter-American 
altalrs begin In the elementary 
schoolS, 

He did not specl (y specla! 
courses but intended that aU 
thlhgs Latin Amedcan be brought 
inlo other classroom work, as art, 
chemistry, physics, English and 
music, 

Hollal1d also stressed the 1m. 
portance of the exchange of sw-I dents and techniCians, Although 
he lis,ted th~t 41rogram as only one 
of several measures taken, he said 
that those students educated In 
the United States would form the 
nucleus of a new beginning of 
education In their native coun
try upon their return, 

He said that some 60 conler
ences, similar to that which the 
university is sponsoring with the 
cooperation of the coordi nator of 
inter-American a r! airs, whlch 
have been held at colleges and 
universities throughout the coun
trY, have accomplished a great 
deal in promoting an interest In 
Latin American affairs, 

He pointed out subtle evidences 
of race prejudice as another fault 
of some textbooks, Professor Dick
en. referred to descriptions of the 
natives of Latin America as "in

of entertainment. This is the re
port of Annamary Dickey, young . , 
Metropolitan Opera. star who has 
just returned from a , U,S,O, tour 
in the Carribean, singing grand I 
opera arias to the' men, The men 
were particularly interested in the 
music of the operas "La Traviata," 
"Boheme" and. "Tosca," Mis s 
Dickey reported, 

., 
* * * 
*' * '* 

* * * vocabulary was among the pas-
, • Bengers, Behind her she left an *' * * Iowa City whose people were 

mer president of Sigma Alpha Ep- thinking kind thoughts of Brazil 
silon fraternity, Lieutenant McKayi in general and of Madame Olga 

tomatoes, they are so scarce," Her of drivers' licenses, 8 clerk will 
next concert will be in Washing- be posted at the police station rom 
ton, D, C, \ 8 until 5 o'clock today, according to 

Her husband, also employed on I , 
CBS, is the author of programs on I Shenlt Pres,ton Kos~r. Renewals 
South America, . I may he obtamed at the courthouse 

In commenting on the activities 
of the oftice of the coordinator of 
inter-American al!airs, Holland 
expressed his belief that the 
United States has protlted just as 
much from the mutual exchange 
at ideas as a part of the "gooo 
neighbor policy" as the Latin 
American countries have, Cl\llable" and "lazy," 

, "Few text explain thaI. theIr 
poverty t due, at least In part, 
to climAtic condItions, lack of 
e'ducatlon and no ta.nrlble loals 
ror . which to strive,' 'be said. 
"The instable governments and 

fr~uent revolutions are used as 
a count against the people and are 
re)larded as the cause of their re
tarded development," 

'''Thllt' the establishment of a 
d~o~ratic government w a u I d 
right all problems is also another 
false impression," Professor Dick
en stated further, 

'Offering advice to future auth
ors of geography books, Profes
sor Dicken said that an author 
"!hight profitably eliminate all 
emotional adjectives from the teltt 
because they often create an unde
sirable emotional reaction rather 
than convey information," 

,. 

ATTACK! 
, ATTACKI 

ATTACK! 

Americl'l 1!llCkln, on l>olll III, 
6,btinl froDt In~ Ib, bOlD' froat 
today I 

We're eivlD, Ih, All, I Iohl .. 
taate of What', to com •• 

We're fichtlnc tho mAuloea" 
6th ,olumn that biowl prl, .. Iltr 
hleh here .t borne, too, 

And everyone of UI wlao ..... 
01 I ... t 10'/0 of hll PI, In Wu 
Bondi h .. tmportaDt .old.ier .. 
the .ttad,J 

Join the attack youraelfl 

Everyone, likes the more cul
tu,.l ,type of music. lullta Dr. 
Stone, a.lthoulh the averaee man 
ma.y not be able to define to 
himself or others the reasou 
why he elJJoy'; It. 

Dr, Stone studied mus~c for 
many years in Vienna and France 
and has c{)nductect grand op'era 
and symphonic performances, For 
three years he conducted the 
People's Symphonic orchestra in 
New England, 

He will resume his position as 
conductor of the Handel and Haydn 
society aiter comple~ing the sum
mer course at the University of 
Iowa, and will also conduct a 
number of concert performances 
in the fall throughout the states, 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan 

.. To Preside at Final 
Conference Meeting 

Prof. Bruce E, Mahan, dirl;,Ctor 
at the extension division, will pre
side over the final session of the 
inter-American afiairs conference 
in studio E at WSUI this after-
noon. . 

The public is invited to attend 
this session, which will feature "A 
Trip to Mexico," illustrated with 
Kodachrome slides and presented 
by Mr, and Mrs, Bertram P. Holst 
of Boone at. 2 o'clock, and Inter
American films in sound and <;alor 
provided by the office of the coor
dinator of inter-American affairs, 
at 3 o'clock, 

Pvt, Charles Ingersoll 

* * * When James OdeJl, A3 of Ames, 
leaves tor active military service 
soon, the service plaque of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
will contain 100 nbmes, 

Pvt. Charles Ingersoll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, C, 0, Ingersoll, 100 
Koser street, is an advanced R. 
0, T" C, student at the university 
here, He is a former member of 
the union board sub-committee 
and was on the Hawkeye staff 
last year, ' 

Dale R. Gidel from Roc ell 
City, class of 1945, is a naval air 
cadet at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school here, He earned a numeral 
in track at the University of Iowa, 

Lieut. (j.g,.) Albert Armbruster 
from Kansas City, Kan., is a navy 

HERO'S SON AllEN-D-S' FL' AG RAISING~I air corps pilot and is now instruct-ing at his station at Corpus Chris-

tIIAVAl HERO'S SON. Jackie Shea, 'aida in fta, ralalng ceren\'Clr\li~' 
Id In connectlon wIth .. para.de In Quincy, M.... RlB 

,Comdr, John Joseph Shea, skipper 01 the ill·fated aircraft carrier 
IWUp, who was lost with his Ship, Left to right are NlI, Shea, 
' lackie'S mother, Col. H, C, Adamson, Jackle-holdln, the fiB, ..ope
~ RUlloU 2radley, paat~ ex.¥~ed filler ol the EIkI. _ '~@.tf/" .• ci~Il") 

tl, Tex, An all-American. swim
, mer and "I" club member with 

the cll\sS of 1940, Lieutenant Arm
bruster has seen actiVe duty in 
the south Pacllic region, 

Pfc, Edward Armbruster of 
Kansas City, Kan" class of 1943, 
is stationed at the army airforce 
technical school at Amarillo, Tex, 
Private Armbruster is also an "I" 
winner in swimming. -Lleut. Kenneth Steinbeck, for-
mer chapter president of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, is 
at the tank destroyer school at 
Camp H 0 0 d , Tex, Lieutenant 
Steinbeck, whose h. a me is . i n 
Rubio, was captain of the track 
t~am and pole vault champion of 
1~43 while at the University 0 t 
Iowa, . 

, Pvt. Donald P. Holmwood, class 
of 1945, is at Camp Roberts, Calif. 
A former member of the swim
mil\, team, Private Holmwood's 
home is in Buffalo, N, Y. ' 

¥idshipman James Lee Swab, 
Wh? was graduated in the cbllege 
Of cominerce here in April, is In 
nli~al training at Columbiat uni
verility, N, Y. His home is in 
Mason City, ' ' . 

I 
Cadet Mel Erickson, A, A, C" of 

Sauganash, 111 " is stationed .at the 
Unlversity at Alal)ama, _ He is a 
fortner football numeral winner, 

I,.ieut, (j,g,) James McKay,. who 
wok araduated :from the college of 
deqtistry at t he University of 
IoV{a, is with the navy dental 
co1\>8, locaUon ufiknown. 4 ,to~· 

was a member of A, F, I, and the Coelho in particular, 
union board, The official ambassadress of 

song, by order of Brazil's presi· 
dent, Getullo Vargas, enchanted 

Pvt. William Merz, class of, an 'audience at Macbride Thurs-
1943, is at the , army pre-meteor- Iday evening with her vivacity, 
ology. school h.ere in Iowa ' City , Latin beauty and fril:!ndliness, She 
Chapter president in 1943, Private kept right on enchahting from 
Merz is from Salem, Ill. then until she left for New York 

Robert Lauterbach of Sac City 
Is with the army airtorce at Miami 
Beach, Fla, In the class of 1943. 
Lauterbach won his major "I" in 
football. 

John R. Berg is in training at 
the army ail'fol'ce pre-flight school 
in Cedar Falls, where he lives, He 
is a member of Phi Rho Sigma, 
medical fraternity, 

Pvt. Robert Yelton from -La
Porte, Ind" class of 1944, is in his 
basic training, He won his major 
"I" in football , 

Three members of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon have been killed in action, 
They are Ens, Charles Hanna, 
class of 1939, who was killed in 
a crash of a navy patrol plane off 
Banana River, Fla,; Lieut. David 
Roman, class of 1942, who died in 
a navy bomber crash, and Lieut, 
John Hansen, A, A, C" who was 
killed while performing his duties 
as pilot of an army bomber. 

Iowa Fruit Growers 
Guard Against 'Moths, 
Says Emmett Gardner 

yesterday. 
Madame Cd,elho was as im!

pressed by Iowa City as Iowa City 
was impressed by the Brazilian, 
"It is so beautiiul to see so much 
grass after the city with its "sky
scrapper" (which she pronounced 
with a broad '''a''), She was in
tensely disappointed in New York 
where there is no space to look at 
the skyscrapers on "feefs avenue," 
"I will come back," she promised, 

She played gin rummy with 
Dick Powell and Paul Lukas when 
they were invited by the British 
government to come to Canada 
for a bond drive, "I lost so much 
money but Dick laughed and said, 
'It would be a bad good-neighbor 
policy to accept your money.' It 
was my first experience in-how
you-say-'gambling.' " 

She wore a lame dress she 
bought in Paris in 1939, Made in 
the style of those of Brazil's first 
empire, Madame Coelho asked, 
"It is chic, yes? I am keeping it 
as an antique," With it she wore 
an old Brazilian. bracelet given her 
by her grandmother, Persian ear
rings and a Negro necklace from 
which hung a closed fist t() pre
vent bad luck, 

The songster spoke casually of 
singing before the Duke of Wind· 
SOl' in Rio; before Mussolini and 
King Albert. She sang at a private 
party given by the president's 
wife, When asked if President 

Because of the humid conditions Roosevelt were present, she re
which have prevailed in Iowa re- plied, "He was busy with Church
cently, Emmett C, Gardner, coon- ill." 
ty extension agent, says that Iowa I Madame Coelho's life is char
fruit growers must guard against acterized by strange and unior· 
the hazards of the codling moth see n happenings , Immediately 
and various common diseases it upon her arrival in Iowa City she 
they wish to save their fruit crop, went to a dentist's because a 

Spray must be applied to kill tooth was loose and, she was 
the worms of t~e codling motn afraid "it would come out on a 
before they enter the young fruit, high note," 

The second spray should be ap- "When I spoke English worse 
plied about the middle of June or than I do now," she said, "I went 
about 10 to 14 days after the fir~t to New Zealand on a tour," Told 
spray, Rainy weather has delayed before leaving England that New 
this application for a few days, Zealand followed the same for
however, malities of evening dress as the 
, Apples, pears, plums and ch~r- mother country, she illquired after 
ries should be sprayed within the her first rehearsal, "Am I sup
next day or two with a solution posed to come tonight in a night
of two quarts of lime sulphur ')l gown?' The anonuncer looked at 
two pounds of the dry sulphur me in amazement and said, "Is 
and three pounds of hydrated lime that customary in Brazil?' 
in 50 gallons of witer, These in- "No, not.in Brazil," she replied, 
gredients contrOl, tlte common dls- "But I sang in a nightgown before 
eases, One to one and one-fourth Queen Mary," 

Exemplifying her personalHy- from 6 o'clock this morning until 
a refreshing combination of old noon, , Holland stl\ted that the Pan 

American highway would mean 
a tremendous influx of students 
from the United States into Latin 
America after the war, 

worldliness and the modern-she Sheriff Koser said that a smaller 
replied to a question of Dr, E. E, number of applicants appeared lit 
Harper in regard to the manufac- the co.urthouse yesterday than on 
ture of recordings of her numbers, any day during the two weelts 
"This question is very business- in which renewals have been avail
like do'n't you think." ' able , Only a little more than 4,000 

Generosity was another tra ilt '\ drivers have renewed their licenses t,,) ~ 
that captivated the audience. After to date, the sherif! said, The re- (" ~ ~.., 
nearly two and a half hours Of ! newal period closes July 3, \, ~~ ~~~ i~~ 
singing, she willingly autographed The ~chedule. tor r~newal of J[- .. -::::!! ~ \r" J 
programs, promised to send pic- c~nses In other towns ID the county ~~y~ ~ / 
tures, chatted in Portuguese and WIll be announced early next week, ~ -
Spanish and answered questions, ~'fi" , __ 
Although the program was oui. Three Iowa Soldiers ~ (iY 
cially closed, she fixed a broken W 
string on her guitar to sing "Ai- ounded in Action '\. " 
yi-yi-yi" for a Chilean in the au-\ Of!; , 0]' 
dience, While making the re- WASHINGTON (AP) - Nl\mes ~. , 
pairs she chattered in portuguese', pi three Iowa soldiers who have~:) ( t " 
and Spanish to some of her native been wounded in action were an- l.,:i)~'/'/'~ ,,$dJ 
countrymen in the front row, Dounced today by the war de- " ,1:1' 1/' • ("';~./ 

Asked about American music, partmenl. i\~I;i :,'1/ Of' 9.; r-"' 
she replied, "We are crazy about Sergt, Louis J, Rock, OelweIn, \ I' 'i 7.l ,£,/' ' .. 'J 
the swing and with us Benny was wounded in the European :i:' !i~~' ~'~ .~--;'; 
Goodman is very popular, As I area ; Tech, Fifth Gr, Francis T. '1";,,-',. .~:;~ J.-~-.:.J 
American music, we prefer the Nath, Perry, in the north African II- 0 '. ~.' ~~,". 
spiritual instead of what you call area ; and Second Lieul. Robert '1'},5, • ':. , ~.;:::..:;. 
boogie WOOgle," E, Os\rand~r, Musca\ine, in "he JO .... -rUE C'ft " 1 

Her hobby is interior decorat. 1 southwest Pacific, a" Inliio • P.~. 
ing and she is now buying mater- \ (~i»II~" io,,~ {or,.) 
isIs in New York to complement LaPaz, capital of Bolivia, Is at -----... 'u't • 
her antique Portuguese furniture , I an altitude of 12,000 feet, the ..... ~ ..... \ •• ,.\~\ '-"~ 

When asked to contrast Bra- ;:ig:h~e~st~CQ:P:i~t.a~I~i:n:l:h:e:w:o:rl:d:, :::~;:;~~::::~::~~;;~~ ziJians and the people o[ the Unit. - -
ed States, she replied , "We are all 
very much alike. We love free-
dom," 

Pvt. Howard Rankin 
Receives Gun Wound 
While on Furlough 

Private Howard T, Rankin, son 
of Dr. and Mrs, 1. A, Rankin, 114 
E, College, suffered a severe ly 
injured toe when his ,22 rifle acci· 
dentally exploded while he and his 
wife were hunting neal' the caval
ry grounds north of Iowa City 
yesterday morning, He was taken 
to the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight hos
pital, where he will be confined 
for several days, 

Private Rankin was at home on 
furlough from the marine corps 
base at San Diego, Calif., and had 
been scheduled to return there 
yesterday, 

The accident occurred when he 
was climbing over a fence , 

• 4 
Bodies of Perfected I 

Last Minute 

Gift 
SUGGESTIONS 

Check These Gift Items 
"-now Shlrts """"'"."."""" , . , $2.2~ 
Palm. Beach Tie •. ,,, ..... ,'''', .. ,', .. 51,00 
Straw Hata .. " .... "" .... " .. SUS to 55.00 
r Shirta .... " .... , .... "." .. , S1.oo to SUO 
Sport Shirta " , " " , . " . , , , " " , .1.50 to 55.95 
Swim Trunk., , .. , .. , , , .. , , , , , . ,$1.95 to SUS 
flandkerchie. "." ... "."".""", 25c Up 
Klckok Sport Belts "" .. : .", ........ " S I.bo 

Plywood Becomes A 
Reality for Bomb!trsl 

pounds of lead arsenate should be The ann 0 u n c e r gradually. 
added to the solution to control the gleaned that she meant an eve- Wood technicians have made 

tflckok Suapend.... "'''''''''', ...... , $ 1.00 

codling ,maUl, ning gown, great developments in materials 
A sml\ller quantity of spr:;y can Madame Ooelho's guitar is a for plywood planes which are well 

be prepared by mixing one·hall "Simplicio," especially made in adapted for long distance raids on 
quart of liq,uid lime sulphur or Spain, In addition to this she has the continent of Europe, according 
one-half pound ' of hydrated' lime four Brazilian guitars, "but this to Prof. Walter F, Loehwing, head 
in 12'1.1 gallons of, water and. add- is the one I like the best." of the bontany department. 
ing about one-fourth pound of Her guit.ar reminded her at an- "They have perfected a method 
lead arsenate to the solution. other anecdote, LitHng up her of urea-processing of veneers; with 

It is essential to wet the leaves hand, she said laughingly, "Queen thin layers of wood from non
and fruit tnOl'oughly w~ the Mary couldn't understand how I resinous coniferous trees molded 
spray solution, Gardner e'Ppha- played with my short fingers, She like plastics into plywoods of any 
sizes that this or imy other single tried to show me that even with desired thickness and shape," said I 
application of spray cannot be her long fingers she couldn't make Professor Loehwing, I 
expected to give complet'! control any sound come, but then she was I Advantages of lightweight ply
of diseases and insects, The spray trying to play with gloves,' wood planes are that they reduce 
schedule. must be followed if good While in Germany it was nee- the volume of fuel necessary, step· 
results are to be obtaine<:\ and thl' essary tor her to go to the chlld- ping up the load of bombs, they 
grower Is to have undamdged fruit ren's department to find anythlna do not shatter as metal does under 
in his storage cellar, to fit her hands or feet, heavy antiaircraft shelllng, their 

The next year of great sunsppt 
activity, according to astronomical 
obaervation, will be 1950, 

The songstress has a program on cost is low and they have compal'a
the Columbia broadcasting system tive ~reedom from Ice formation o,n 
in New York four Urnes a week, wings and . fuselage at high aU i
althougll sne lea~es for oc\!ll8ional tU!ies and in northern laUtud~. 

Sport Sox '" " " " .. " " . ,, 45c I 3 Pal1'l S1.2 5 
Leather BlWolcla .. ",."."".""., $1.00 Up 
PUted CCINI """"." .. "". '5.00 to 125.00 
Slack Ensembl .. """"""., '3.50 to 112.95 
Swamer Slacb ".".,.,', .. ,' .2.95 to '12.50 
Sport fial,l . " " " " " . " , .. , " ,S l.9S to .3.95 
Hickok Key chainS" , " " . '" " " , " " S1.00 
Hickok Collar Bars ,,, .. , : ,, .. " " .... " , SOc 
Hickok TIe Bars ".,""',.,",.," , ., ,$1.00 
Leather Clqarette ea... ... ', ... , .. , , . , . $3.50 

, I 
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The pay's In News • 

ROAD TO VICTORY---PAVED WITH BLOCK BUSTERS. , AT 94, CELEBRATES FATHER'S DAY 

l 

.e.w A,P.MY O~~'CEIt walks along a ''hlg'nway'' fasn\oned of two· ton block busters which 1111 a parking 
Jot at a bomb arsenal, somew)1ere In 1IIinois. This plant. In which a large percen tage at employes are 
women, Is now turn~ne: out I!not!nous numbers of t.!lese mQnstrous, deadly eggs ........ (l lllftnationaJ) 

* *- * * * * * * * 
. 

BRITISH OFFER THANKS · IN CARYHAGE RUINS· 

IN THE ANCIENT RUINS oC the ampltheater in Carthage, Tunisia, the British First Army gathers to give 
solemn thanks arter its North African victory. G eneral Anderson, leader, who condu,cted services. sat 
,limon, J)is senior officers, while behind, tier upon tier, were men at the First Army.

l
, { I nternational) 

* *. * * * * * * * 
, 

POLE CONFERS WITH CHURCHILL 

* * * 

STILL SPRY AT 94, Franklin HOllinsworth. a Civil war veteran, works 
as a s t-watcher In a Hollywood s tudio. Hollinsworth Is shOwn &bovt 
with Susanna Foster. actress, who, In behalf at oth r employes. pre
sen jed him with a War Bond as "tather's dav oreaent." ~ J nt~,~.u'l\n .. l l 

* * * * 
ADMIRAL BEATS SEAMAN, 21 TO 15 

ADMIRAL CHESTER W, NIMITZ, commander.ln-clllef, Po.cltlc fled. 
BuccessCu\ly defends his prowess as a horseshoe pilcher by dpfeatUlg 
Signalman WIlliam Scoggins, 22, or Norman Park, Oa .• al II. pIcnic 
lit the Nimitz El.ecreatlon Center, ParI Harbor. T . H. SCOggUl8 Is 
shown measuring the distance at his and the admiral's horseshoes 
to the POdt. This Is an official U. S. Na vy ohoto. (1 ",.,"0.',,",1 \ 

* * .* * * * 
ALWAYS ALERT FOR JAPANESE 

I~CI".i QWlEOGING the 8alute of a L9ndon police oftlcer. POll8h Pre~ 
1,111' 1 WlntliHIu.w SikorSki. leavee 10 Downing Street after conferenCe 
vi l it Ul'iliHh P I nw':Ml nlsta," Wj n~lon l Churchiil and Foreign Secretary 
Ant honv I~dc li 011 tlte dl lt~ !'en ce9 which have cropped up between I 
,6pviet HUSlia and th" Pollah &,overnment.-1n-exIJ.. (111t'rll.tjoll~l 

ALWAYS ALERT-Even when the mail is b.ing lort.d in N.w Gllin.a an .y. mil" b. Ic.pt 
op.n for Jap snip.rs. This i, a United S'a' .. Army lllngle po,tofftce,_ No'. I.ntlnel a' the I.ft. . .. _. . 

PAGt: FIVE 

Pictures 
COMPANY'S COMING, MR. HiTlER- AND VERY SOON 

NO N Zl In his rl &,ht mJnd 

* * * 
l Air Sweetheart , 

SOLDIERS' CHOICE. Miss B U E 
lean Buckley, 19-year-old blonde, 
Is "Miss Ogd n Air Depot, 1913." 
She was selecled Crom BCore! ot , 
h.::.ll.\lli 8. (1 ntern.rionIJ) 

* * * ' 

* * * * * * 
•. NURSE, 67, IS SOLDIER'S BRIDE 

ROMANCE IT IS be twe n TeCh. Sergt. Leonard Lara. 28, a nd hS. 
bride, lhe former Mlnerv Clark. 67-year-old nlirRI of San J ose, Cal. \ 
Mal nf'd In S n Jo~e. the s rgfant saill ht had bI: n In love wlUl hi. 
nUl ~ 81nce Ihe day thl'Y m"l and had propo d 10 her almost tmme- ,l 
dlately aette a rorlllal lIltlcxluetlOll. H~ narruwly &caped suffocation 
a tew weeks ago when burted alive by a mSRlcian. (T nllcn,1I01J.1.u :1 

* * * * * * 
DIVE BOMBERS, BEWARE THESE BARRAGE BALLOONS{ I 

IARltAO! IALLooNS, hanging In the air over the barrage balloon training center at Camp Tyson, Tenn." 
protect marchln .. troop. trom dive bambinI' and 'Lra1ln( by enemy plane.. The aWkward looking ... 
ba&' cli~ a .uccNlful Job lIfotUq. ~to~ 1A_ ~~ from Oumu &1r attack.l. . illlt'rIlArjo.~l.J 
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Former Mentor at Sf! Mary's 
Will Begin DQties H~,e July 1 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

S P 0 'R T S Edward P. (, lip) ~fadigaJl, gradual!' of Noire Dame anel foJ'
mer head football coach and director of athletics at St. Man"s II 
wll~ atOahlalld, d,fur~lle~enYM~ b8 ' b~n 8ppoin~d _~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the new head coacb of football here, it was amlOunced ye, t(!l'Chl~' 
Bftemoon by E. G. (Dad ) Schroedel·. dit'cCtOI' of athlcti(!~ . Uis 
appointment, wllicb was approved ye terday by PI' . Virgil M. 
Hancher and the board in control of athletics, is effectil'c ,Jul.l· 1. 

PHYSICAL TRAINING PROGRAM FEATURE 

Thl' new coach, 46 years old, has been clpployrc] on 11 six
months basis, ending his 1943 duticH .I an. 1, Din'clol' fichl'oec\cl' 
said. He expects to conduct su mmer footba ll pl'!lcticc. II!; SUll!;

tioned by the Bjg Ten. during a Ioul'-wee~ pel'iot! to be flll

nounced latel·. 
Madigan, wllo graduated from 011'0> DtlJnc in ] D20 with II buchc
lor oC law degree, re igned as head /'ootl)/l1I coach and dil'cctor of 
physical education and athletic /It St. Mary'R after the 1939 
season, upon orders o~ llis phy
sician. H had bcen there since 
the 1921 sea on, his teams com
pilinl\' It pl'J'centage of .7G5 

" We fee l very fortunate alld 
happy to get Coach Madigan," 
said Director Schroeder, "He has 
a fine knowleCige of football, the 
abilily to work with boys, and he 
is much interested in coaching at 
Iowa ." • 

In his con1erence with Director 
Schroeder at Denver, Col., early 
t hi s wee k, Co a c h Madigan 
stressed his belief in football as 
a warlime conditioner for players 
who later will enter the armed 
forces , 

Both men place this ahead of 

Riee, "~eqg 
Will Me'et 
Tomorrow 

A. A. U. Track, Field 
Championships Staged 
Today, Tomorrow 

winning, believing lhat the phys- By ORLO ROBERTSON 
ical contact training, mental alerl- NEW YORK (AP)-Track and 
ness development, and competi
tive angles are most vltal. 

The Hawkeye athletic dlrectot 

field's greatest show in 'many a · 
year wlll be staged al Triborough . rOLE CALISTHENICS Is one of the features of the physical training program which is part of the 

daily routine of the Class C Pre-Meteorolo,y students stationed here. Two 01 the students are shown 
above assisting In carryin, the 37 (oot pole, measuring 12 inches In diameter, to the training field for 
the dally exercl$es In which the pole Is used. (A. A. F. T. T. C. Photo) 

said that Madigan likes Iowa's stadium on Randalls island today 
-eight-game schedule and is anx- and tomorrow when the pick of 
ious to test his coaching skill in the nation's athletes plus Sweden1s 
the Big Ten, even during a war- I{reat Gunder Haegg come together 
time year with its unusual and ll;l the national A. A. U. junior 
u n e qua 1 manpower problems. and senior championships. 
Iowa is scheduled to play five The 21 junior events and three 
conference teams, the Navy Pre- of the senior numbers-I,500, and 
Flight Sea hawks, Great Lakes and 10,OOO-meter runs and 3,000-

Seahawks, Meet Collins Radio 
Nebraska. meter walk-will be decided today. 

Coach Madigan told Schroeder The remaining 18 senior champi
that he would neeq one assistant onships will go on the block to
il the squad is large enough, but morrow with Haegg, world record 
no action will be taken In this holder at seven distances from 
matter until the size of the squad 11,500 to 5,000 meters, making bis 
is determined. When informed of American debut against Ens, Jo
Iowa's limited manpower, he said seph Gregory Rice, U, S.'s pre
thal he was acustomed to work- mier distance runnel' and unbeaten 
jng with small squads and there- in his last 65 starts. 

Open Double 
Bill Today 

Browns Take Series Reds Defeat 
Opener From Tigers • 
In Twilight Game, 7-4 Pirates 1 1o 0 

fore had nQ fear on that acount, Haegg and Rice will con lest the Play Burlington Team 
90 Local Diqmond 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

DETROIT (AP) - The up-aod- In 14 Frames 
coming st. Louis Browns ham-

Madigan played three years of issue over 5,000 with the slim 
varSity football at Notre Dame as Swedish ace favorite to lake the 
a cenler and guard, his final sea- crown worn by Greg the last five 
son being 1919 when Eddie An- years. 

A twilight game with the Col
lins Radio team at Daniels park 
in Cedar Rapids beginning at 5:30 
this evening will open the Sea-

derson was a sophomore end on Today's program will feature 
the Irish team. In World War I, Gil Dodds, Boston divinity stu
he was an ensign in Uw navy. Af- dent in d9fense of his 1,500-meter 
ter gradu.ation in June, 1920, he crOwn against such worthy chal
went to Columbia university of lengers as Dartmouth's Don BUrn
Portland, Ore., where his football ham, intercollegiate A. A. A. and hawks' double bill for this week.
team won the league champion- national collegi~te champion; .Bill

l 
end. Tomorl'ow-afternoon ,he navy 

ship in 1920. Hulse, MetropolLtan A. A. U. tltle- n ine meets the Burlington Ord-
During his 19 seasons at St. holder, and PvC Blll Leonard o~ I nance plant outfit here. 

mered three pilchers for 14 hits 
good Ior 23 ba~es in a twilighl 
game last nigh t to lake the opener 
of a four-game series with the De
troit Tigers, 7 to 4. 

Led by Vern Stephen/l , who 
gathered two homers and a double 
and drove in three runs , the 
Browns lashed away at Hal White, 
Roy Henshaw and Frank (Stub) 
Ovel'mire to gain their seventh 
victory in 10 gamcs. Knuckle-baIl
er Johnny Niggeling needed ninth 
inning help from George Castel 
but gained his fourth victory. It 
Will White's sixth defeat. 

Mary's , Madigan developed teams Camp Upton. Quentin Evans and Art Maley 
from a student body never num- Lleut. Joseph McCluekey, who have been slated to assume hurl
bering more than 600 men. These was a ebamplon in pre-Roose- ing duties for the navy this week
team, called the Galloping Gaels, veil days, will defend the end. Maley, who pitched for Ohio 
won 114 games, lost 35, and tied l~OOO-lDeter crown. StatIo/led State for three years, and Ray 
12 for a percentage of .765. at tbe Iowa Pre-FUght school, Stevens are the two latest addi-

He had undefeated seasons in Schufflin' Joe has been natlopal lions to the prc-flighters' pitching St. Louis AB R 11 PO A 
192~, with a record of 9 wins and ehamplon six times. squad, ____________ _ 
a tie; and in 1929, 8 victories and Here are the leading contend.- Li~ut. "Cap" Timm, Seahawk Gutteridge, 2b ......... 4 2 2~ 1 0 
a tie. His 1924 and 1930 teams ers for some of tomorrow's senior coach, may alternate Evans and Byrnes, If ....... , .... 5 0 4 0 
each won eight of nine games'j fina ls: Maley at left field when they are Laabs, cf ............... 5 1 1 6 0 
Other good years were 1925, 8-2 ; 440 meters-CJjff B 0 u ri and, not on the mound. This post was Stephens, ss .............. 4 2 3 3 4 
1927, 7-2-1; 1931, 8-2; 1934, 7·2, Southern California, derendin~ vacated by Vern Sanderson, who ,Chartak, rf ............... 5 1 2 0 0 
and 1938, 6-2. St. Mary's played champion. completed his pre-flight training Clift, 3b ... . ... . 5 I 1 0 0 
in the Cotton Bowl classic at Dal- 11'00 meters- Joe Nowicki, N. C. this past week, and the prospects Christman, Ib .......... 5 0 1 7 1 
las, Tex" Jan. I, 1939, defeating A. A., Metro A. A. U. an dI. C. 4A. so far have been Trecker ana Kut- Ferrell, c ................. .4 0 1 6 0 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The Cin
cinnat i Reds got the jump over 
Pittsburgh 's Buccaneers yesterday 
as they opened a four-game series 
with thi rd place in the league 
slandings at stake by taking a 1 
to 0 decision in 14 innings behmd 
the superb hurling by Ray Starr. 

Lonnie F rey's trJpJe, his third 
hit of the afternoon, an intentional 
'pass to Estel Crabtree and Gee 
Walker's run-scoring single broke 
up the game. 

Cincinnati 

Frey 2b _ 
Crabtrec rf 
G. Walker cf 
McCormick Ib 
Mesner 3b 
Tipton it ...... 
Miller 5S _ .. 

Muellcr c ..... . 
Starr p ....... . 

Totals .' .. 

"\I tsbu rgh 

AB R HOA 

... 4 1 3 3 8 
. 5 0 2 3 0 

... 6 0 1 2 0 
5 0 o 23 0 

.. 6 0 2 1 4 
.. 6 0 0 1 1 
... 4 0 1 0 8 

5 0 1 3 0 
5 0 0 0 0 

.. 46 1 10 42 21 

ABRHOA Texas Tech ., 20-13. Only in 1922 champion from Fordham ; Les rukis. Niggeling, p . ........ 3 0 0 0 2 
and 1939 did his teams lose more Eisenhart, Columbus, Ohio; BOQ Also among th'ose who left the Caster, p ....... " .... (l 0 0 0 0 Gustine 2b ... ...5 0 0 5 4 
games than they won. Ufer, Michigan ; Bob Kelly, IlIi- baseball team because of gradua- - - - - - Wyrostek r( .......... 5 

Madigan's teams played such nois. tion from the pre-flight school are Totals 40 7 14 27 7 Russell If .............. .,4 

universities as California, South_I Shot put - Elmer Aussieker, Hal Sherman and John Webb of Ell ' tt 3b 5 Detroit AB R H PO A 10 ............ . 
ern California, U. C. L. A., Santa Missouri, N. C. A. A. and Big Six the pitching staff. ______ __ ___ Fletcher Ib 5 

0 0 2 0 
0 0 9 0 
0 2 1 2 
0 o 13 0 

Clara, Washington State, Oregon, champion; Earl Audent, Southern The team's game recor,d now Hoover, ss ............... 4 0 1 2 4 Lopez c ...... . ........ 5 
Fordham and Stanford. In the California, and Bill Watson, De- stands at five wins and one loss Cramer, cf ............. 4 1 2 5 1, DiMaggiO cf ....... .. 5 
last eight games with the Univer- troit police A. A. with an increase in the collective Wakefield, If ........... :1 0 1 5 0 Geary ss ..... .. .. 4 
sity of California, St: Mary's won Pole vault-the one and only batting average from .304 to .320. Higgins, 3b ......... .... 5 1 2 2 0 Butcher p .. 4 
four, lost three and tied one. He Cornelill,s WarmerdalTl, Olympic Adolph Roterr;nund, successor to Harris, rf .. ... 4 0 3 1 1 Barrett • ............... 1 

0 1 4 2 
0 1 5 0 
0 0 3 5 
0 0 0 6 
0 I 0 0 

took the first mainland football club, only man ever to clear 15 ft. Bob Kennedy at third base , made York, Ib .... ..... ... 5 0 0 0 1 - - - - -
team to Hawaii in 1922, playing High jump-Corp. Adam Berry, his debut last weekend with a .500 Bloodworth, 2b ........ 4 0 2 4 0 Totals . ...' ......... 43 0 0 42 19 
two games in Honolulu. defendinl;l champion; Corp. Jo-. a,!~ra~e, F9rrest Fellows' reco~d Metro .. .. 0 1 0 0 0 • BaIted for Butcher in 14th 

Under Madigan, the Gaels were shua Williamson, Camp Pickett, dropepd from .600 to .471, and Bill Richards, c ...... 2 0 0 8 1 Cincinnali 000 000 000 000 01-1 
noted for their colorful versa til- A. Richmond Morcop1. New lfamp- ~elp boosted his av~rage to .348. White, p ..... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 Pittsburgh 000 000 000 000 00-0 
ity, using the Notre Dame style shire; FIred Sheffield, Utah; J;'vt. ' Henshaw, p ............ .1 0 0 0 0 Error - Wyrostek: Run batted in 
with the coach's own variations. 1?ete Watkins, Ft, Sam H°lltiton. C bs lr"lumph OVer Radcliff · ... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 - Walker. Two base hit - DiMa/(-
They played crowd-pleasing foot- " ,II , ~ Overmire, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 gio , Three base hit - Frey, Sacri-

~olrldhaan! havMeal~~ueettteS.U,Ch TfeOme.splaeB, ~ttuna,1M.1I DrQVAf. St loul"s Cards' ~1 Unser '" ." ......... 0 1 0 0 0 fice - Russell. Double plays-Tip-/" ",. w.~ p ,ll,UI.ll f"' " "~ McHale .... .. " ........ 1 0 0 0 0 lon, Miller and Frey; Mesner, Frey 
and Alabama In mtersectumal ' h ,,~, - - - - - and McCormick; Butcher, Gustine 
games. In 1936, crowds totalling # aUeomar L.. tie" Tctals 36 . 4 11 27 8 and Fletcher; Gustine, (leary and 
402,000 paid spectators watched" JIJ , ? Rl! f . ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis • Batted for Henshaw in 6th Fletcher; Geary, Gustine and 
them in ten games. . Cardinals looked anything but like .. Ran for Bloodworth in 9th Fletcher; Miller, Frey and McCor-

Iowa's new coach was heartily CHICAGO (AP)-Proving him- the 1942 world champions, for ••• Batted for Richards in 9th · mick; B~tcher, Lopez and Flelcher. 
recommended by Maj . Eddie An- self a worthy ch~len,ger to Count which they were awarded gold •••• Batted for Overroire in 9th Left on bases - Cincinnati 8; 
derson, Iowa's head mentor from F1~t, John Marsch's Oc'cupa\ioJl, rings last night, in losing to the St. Louis .. " ........ 013 000 210- 7 Pittsburgh 5. Base on balJs -
1939 through 1942, who received I the 1942 jUv. enlle champlon, won Chicago Cubs in a frenzied seventh Detroit .................... .. 010 000 003-4 Butcher 5, Starr 3. Struck out -
a duration leave of absence last his three-year-old debut at aaw- it;lning. The Cuw scored four r uns Errors- Hoover 2; r Uns batted Starr 2, Butcher 1. Umpires-Bar
February 11 to enter the army thorne yesterday in his first atart without a hlt, breaking a two- in-Ferrell, Byrnes, Stephens 3, lick , Sears and Pinelli. 
medical corps. He also has the since going lame last faU. when he inning tie and scoring' again in the Chartak, Laabs, York, Wakefield, 
endorsement of such men as Maj. finished ~nd to the COUJ)t in ni,nth to win 6 to I. Higgins 2; two base hits-Cramer, 
John L. Griffith, Big T~n ath- the Pimlico Futurity. A double-play ball hit by Ed Stephens, Bloodworth; three ba§e 
letic commlssioner; and Elmer Occupation's marlJln over Best Stanky through shortstop Mar-tin hit- Byrnes; home runs-Stephens 
Layden, director - of' the National Seller, a 1-5 favorite over yester- Marion with but one out touched 2, Chartak; double plays-Steph
Professional Football league. day's six furlonp, was half a olf the fireworks. A walk and an ens and Christman; Richards and 

In accepting the Iowa position, length. Ten lengths behind Best error by okIhnny HOPI! put Clyde Higgins; Harris, York and Blood
Coac;h Madigan leaves a position Seller was Vinum, while Shuteye McCulloug6 and Claude Passeau worth; left on bases- St. Louis 9, 
w ith the Federal J:fousing A.dmln- ran last in the four horse field. o~ f\rst and second. Stan Hack Detroit 11 ; bases on balls-Niggel
istration in Oakland, Cal. His wife Occupation paid $2\80 and hili fal)ned, and then Ma rion erred on ing 4, White I , Henshaw I , Over
and family will remain in Oak- time was 1:11 1/ 5. /Stan~yi8 grounder, letting Mc- mire 1; strikeouts-Niggeling 3, 
land. This was the first o~ a serif;!s 01 Cullough score. Caster I, White 4, Henshaw 2. 
---------- --;:-- preps designed to sbow if Occu-, ====="2'============================= 

.--. - , 4ltll1II .. '"" patron is ready to meet Counf 

, 

doRIr Fleet and others in the Arllnpn 
. W' .. CI~ic: and American derby dur-
, IS OUI _'A jill the Ar~D - Washington 

meeting opening. :It Washington 
, . for VICTORY' wII& pal'i, Monday. All a ju f'llile he 

. whipped the Col.U1t two out 01 
...... _\.~ .• iiii' ;;;;:~:;.;. •• $. ....... WA_'_IOIIN."""""·oiioi·" _ iIlree iim~t . . -;.;-,--

New Canll ... 

Phils l,ounce 
Brooklyn .• 1 O~8 

Sports 
Trail 

BJ 
Burst FQr~h in Si~th 
With Nine-Run Attack 
To Overcome Bums 

I WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

BROOKLYN: (AP) - After *Dodgers Wanted To 
*lrade, Not Sell, 
*Says Leo Durocher 

being held toone hi t for five 
frames, the PhilJies lit the [use 
in a b~g sixth iuning yesterday , 
practically blew the Dodgers out NEW YORK (AP) _ " I," said 
of th~ park with a nine-run ex- . 
plosion, and weJ;lt on to knock off Leo Durocher, "have four or five 
the Bums 10-8. I pldyers I'd Just as soon use as 
· This lifted .the "Phanta~tic. Phil~" trading material, but the other 
mto the NatIOnal league s first dl-

I 
clubs don 't want to lrade." 

v ision, since Pittsburgh lost. It 
also marked the firth straight set- The Brook~yn Dodger manager 
back-the seventb in eight sta~ts I was talking Just be [ore the close 
-for lhe d~sperate Dodgers, and of the trading deadline, and su\)
left them with just a slim one- sequent events seemed to indi
game hold on second place cate he knew what he was talking 

Philadelphia. AB B " PO A 

Murt:\ugh, lib .......... 2 I ~ 3-41 
Northey, rf ........ ... ... 5 1 1 3 d 
Adams, cf ......... " " .. ... 5 2 3 6 0 
Wasdell, Ib ....... " ....... 5 I 1 8 0 I 
Dahlgren, 3b ......... 4 I 3 0 0 I 

I 
Busby •••• ........... 0 I 0 0 0 
May, 3b ...................... 0 0 0 0 1 
Triplett, If ................ 5 1 1 2 0 
Brewsler, ss ............ 5 1 2 1 3 

about. That is, no trades. 

"Medwick, Medwlc;k, M: e d -
w~ck,'; he con.tlnued. "That" al~ 
I bea~ - Mcdwl,c;k. Sure, l 'ef 
trade 'for Medwlck. We've bad 
two c'r three offers from clubs 
that want to buy him. But tb~y 
4\1n 't want to trade for him .We 
don't want lo sell. We dOll't 
need the money that bad. 

Livingston, c ........... 4 0 0 4 0 "But we'll listen to trade 1alk. 
Gerheauser, p ......... 1 0 0 0 1 I've got other men that probably 
stewart, • ........... ..... 1 0 1 0 (} wou ld help other clubs. They 
Eyrich, P .................. 0 0 0 0 0 aren't doing me much good right 
Rowe .. .................... 1 0 1 0 0 now, as I can't use them. But that 
Kraus ••• .. .............. 0 1 0 0 0 doesn't mean they aren't good 
Dietz, P ....... .... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 players and wouldn't go well on 

- - - - - another club, 
Totals 39 1& 13 27 9 "Mtldwick hasn't been playing 
• Batted for Gerheauser in 5th good ball for me, but that doesn't 
•• Batted tor Eyrich in 6th mean he isn't capable of good 
••• Ran for Row.e in 6th ball. How old is Medwick? Around 
•••• Rall for Dahlgren in 9,th 30-31, isn't he, well, when should 

- - - - a ball player be at his peak? That's 
Brooklyn AB ~ H PO A right, around 30. There's nothing 

, . , 

CHICAGO, (AP)- ProressionaI 
foolball's most crillca l meetiog
and in some respecls its most un
usual-opens a two-day run to
day with threc or four owners 
wavering about slarting Ule 1943 
sqason and at least five outsiders 
bidding {or new [ranchises. 

A check for $25,000, represent
ing one-half of the cost of a mem
bership, reached the desk of Com
missioner Elmer Laydcn yester
day from Don Amechc, radio and 
movie aclor, who wanl.s to run 
a naUonaf football league leam 
in !;\u[falo, N. Y., this fall. 

Another chcck was reported 
ready for presentation on beha lC 
o! T~ Collins, manager o[ radio 
singer Kate Smith, at today's 

, openipg session. In addition, a 

I 
group of sporl.smen headed by 
Frank E, Mandel, member of a 
Chicago department store family 
and cousin of Fred Mandel, owner 
of the Detroit Lions, is interested 
in a franchise which would re
main inactive unlil aHer the war. 

Two 0 I her syndicatES, one 
headed by Henry M.Whitc, presi
dent of an oil firm, and lhe other 
a group of Baltimore businessmen 
headed by Arthur E. Ehlers, will 
ask about separate franchises, 
both in Baltimore, Md, 

The new franchise applications 
may serve as a "big stick" to keep 
in line the weakening members, 
who hoped to follow the exampie 
of the Cleveland Rams and with
draw for the duration while re
taining lheir club rights , 

Bordagaray, rf ........ 3 1 1 2 0 I the matter with Medwick physi-
Walker, rf .. .............. 1 0 0 0 0 cally. He's always taken good care Major League Standings 
Cooney, cf ................ 3 1 2 2 0 of himself. 
Galan, cf .................... 1 0 0 1 0 "He might go fine with 11 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Medwick, If .............. 5 0 2 0 0 chan!:"e of scenery. That's it. The \V L 

' Herman, 2b ............. .4 1 1 <I 5 clubs don't realize tbat a chal\Ke St. Louis .. 31 18 
Camilli, Ib ................ 5 0 I 12 1 or scenery might help players. Brooklyn ... 31 24 
Owen, c .................... 5 1 1 3 0 That's wby I'd be wUlIn&' to Cincinnati .. 27 22 
Vaughan, 3b .............. 5 I I 1 1 I trade. They might have play- Philadelphia .. 26 24 
Glossop, ss ................ 3 2 I 2 3' ers who could belp me, and pittsburgh , ...... 25 24 
Melton, P ................ 2 1 0 0 0 players I can't use or who aren't Boston 22 25 
Davis, p ........... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 dlllng too well for me migM New York 20 31 
Head, p ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 belp them. Cbicago . 18 32 
Waner • ............ .. ...... 1 0 I 0 0 Yesterday's Result 
Newsom, p ............... 0 0 0 0 1 But the other clubs want to Chicago 6, St. Loui~ 1 

- - - - - buy, buy, buy, and when thcy do Boston 8, New York 6 

Pet. 
.633 
.564 
.551 
.520 
.510 
.468 
.392 
.360 

Totals 38 8 11 27 11 offer players it's nobody who Cincinnati I , Pittsburgh 0 tH. 
• Batted for Head in 7th would help us." innings) 
Philadelphia .......... 000 009 001-10 There may be somethlng to the Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 8 
Brooklyn .............. .. 220 130 000- 8 Lip's idea that a change of scen- AMJl;RICAN LEAG E 

Errors - Herman, Dahlgren, ery sometimes is all that a player I W L 
Walker; runs batted in-Camilli need~ to make him go. You've New York " 29 19 
2, Cooney 2, lierman, Medwick, seen it happen innumera,ble . tim~s·1 Washington 28 24 
Bordagaray, Wasden 2, Livlng- And maybe Durocher IS nght In IPhiladelphla 27 27 
ston, Rowe, Northey, Adams 3, saying that the Dodgers need ball Delroit 23 24 
Dahlgren, Brewster; two bas e players more than money. Events Boston ....... 26 28 
hits-Camilli, Medwick, Borda- at the Polo grounds the Jast three Cleveland .... ~ 24 26 
garay, Adams; three base hit - or four days indicate he might be Chicago .. . .. _ .. 21 24 
Adams; sto ien bases-Owen 2, able to use a few of those help- 51. Louis 20 26 
Vaughan; sacrifice-Melton; dou- less Giants. Yest~rdays' Results 

I'Qt. 
.6()4 
.538 
.500 
.489 
A81 
.480 
.461 
.435 

ble plays-Vaughan, Herman and Cleveland 5. Chicago 3 (14 in-
Camilli; Brewster, Murtaugh and Senators Defeat A's nings) 
WasdeIl, Newsom, Glossop and PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Milo St. Louis 7, Detroit 4 
Camilli; left on bases-Phlladel- Candlnl won his sixth game for Boston 3, New York I 
Phia 7, Brooklyn 8; bases on balls the Washinglon Senalors last rROBABLE PITCJlERS 
-Gerheauser 2, Eyrich I, Melton night against no defeats, but had National Lea,ue 
5; strikeouts- Gerheauser 3, Mel- to go 11 innings before gaining a New York at Bo ton - Hubbel 
ton 3; hits-off Gerheauser 5 in 4 to 2 victory over the third piace (2-0) vs. Barrett. (3-5) 
4 innings, off Eyrich 4 in I, off Athletics in a night game before Philadelphia at Brooklyn- Fuchs 
Dietz 2 in 4, off Melton 6 in 5 2/3, 16,427 at Shibe park. (2-6) V-B. Fitzsimmons (2-1) 
Davis 3 in 0 (pitched to 3 batters , Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-"-Walt-
in 6th), of! Head. 1 in ,1 1/ 3, off conlested, breezed lhrough a 6-1, ers (3-5) vs. Klinger (4 - 1) 
Newsom 3 In 2; hit by pItcher-by 6-0 decision yesterday over Pearl Chicago at St. Louis- Lee (2-2) 
G.erheauser (Bordagara?,); ~ i n - Peterson of Detroit. Today Miss VS. Cooper (8-3) 
nmg ~Itchel·-.Dletz; lOSing pitcher Betz meets her Rollins college, American Learue 
- DaVIS; umpires - Barr, Jorda Fla ., pal, second -seeded Miss Cor- Boston at New York - Judd 
and Conlan; time 2:27 ; altendance bett, lor the title. (6-2) vs, Chandler (7-1) 
3,654. Top seeded Billy Talbert of Washinllton at Philadelphia -

Cincinnati, defending chl\mpion Leonard (4-5) VS. Christopher 

Ye I d ' M t h Seymour Greenberg and tbird (4-3) S er ay sac es seeded Jimmy Evert of Chicago \ St Louis at I)('troit - Sundra 
gained quarterfinal victories to (~-3) VS, Brld!!es (4-2) 

Leave Seeded Players I 
continue their title fights today . Cleveland at. Chicago (2) -

, Meantime, Earl Cochel! of Los I Dean (3-3) and Kennedy (1-0) 
Angeles got in without playing VS. Dietrich (2-4) and Humpnrles 

DETROIT (APlI - Five show- through the disqualification of 18-1 (4-5) 
down singles matches and surprise YBear-holdCCl~farfes Hubbard of Long ~l~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~F;;;;:zI~," 
intervention l>:y the ' Unlted States eac , a I . -DOOR OPEN 1:10 P. M.-
La wn 'l'ennis association yester
day stripped the 33rd National 
Clay COllr~ of Ill! but seeded pJay
ers-P~uline Betz of Los Angeles 
and Nancy Corbett of Chicago in 
the women 's diVision and four 
men. 

Top ranking Miss Betz, who won 
tlW title in 1941 when it was last 
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Wash i ngton Un iversil, Teacher 
Talk's on Good Neighbor Policy 

.--------------------
By BARBARA REED 

THE DAtLY IOWAR. IOWA CITY, IOW,A ~ PAGE S'GVER 

or make further cuts In the ap- centrated on sacred music, spend- calling. Mitchell was forgiving Planck points out, already "BAr- conditioning, Mr. Roosevelt has TUDBNT CBaJ TIAN 
propriation. ing any extra rehearsal time on and understanding. What b () Y torially emanc.ipated," IIJI are all been in shirtsleeves almost ever OOUNcn. 

Leading the attack on OWl, Rep simple ballads. The boys sang on wouldnt· want to stay with the Uncle Sam's nieces. since he came to Washington. The representati\·es of the varl-
Starnes (D., Ala.) declared Amer- athntumbert ofUamlaedteutrh nig~tst' anthd choir? By common consent, there will Since the war started, there has ous Protestant student groups on 
. eed G b"'-ls V'" a even ua y em moe Th bo i L._ slyti . . th d rt Ica n . s no ~ "" or Irglruo varied repertory they now com- e ys d vide 60 percent of u<= no pro Zl.ng m e epa - been very little time thai he hasn't the campus will meet thu Sun-
Gayda In Washmgton, adding: a d "I knew" 'd Mitchell the gross take, 10 percent of which I ment of state. While Secre-'''' had his sleeves rolled u~ . day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 

"I think It's an insult to the' ~ n, . , sal. ' goes to an agent, the rest to ex- Hull is not Unfamiliar with CQm- Anyway, the B. S. M. IS off to a 
intelligence of AmerJcan people w~ d never take ~ fIrst Priz~ penses and Bob Mitchell. They fortable attire, protocol W 0 u I d great start and the organizers al- Roger Williams bouse. the Baptist 
to have tOlst~ upon them thl! kjnd until we, ~ffered a sW1n~ number. get to see a great deal of the state probably forbid his greetJn&- 4ls- ready are '~lIr'~H in terms of 100,- student center. Important pi ns 

-..... ",", i t R th oing camp shows and concert lngulS "" VlSI .... rs anY"Lmg ess 000 tleless. coaUess. beslacked for the rest of the summer and for 
Professor Wilgus charcterlzed 'lB They're tiying to tell us, like we al~, n PIC ure~ oSle IS err tours, and they have a tine "~ang" than r gular 'Patchin coat. · and males here by July I. It could When the war ends and with 

II the lend-lease, the bank loans 
and the intensive American pro
motion of Latin American indus
try. will th good neighbor pollcy 
prove to be a boomerang? 

nomic advisory committee, which of prnnagan a put out b," 0 ... ·[. . They dl. d. Now" they. ,r,e. on th.e d I t· . h.... . .• ~ In .... I -

the most important organization of were six~year-old children, why tblrty-s~cond .fllm - and e.v&>:- sPirit. britches. As for Un~-secretary happen. the fall will be discussed. 
the many which came out of 'the we are al war" where a tramed boy choir IS Sumner Welles-well. You miaht EDWAllD VOItBA ~ 
conferences. OWl's dome~tic branch empleys needed. They still broad~st high WAS I as well ask Toscaninl to conduct 

That is the question in the minds 
of many people who a re doubtfpl 
at the Pan-American policy being 
followed by the United States, 
according to Ptof. A. Curtis Wll
gus of the history department of 
George Washington university, 
who spokc on "The Good Neighbor 
Policy in Transition" last nig~t on 
the south Union campus. 

America has invested millions 
of dollars In Latin American coun
tries for the development of mili
tary resources I n the name of 
"contin~tal defense," he dcclared, 
and many of these countries are 
not even taking part in the war 
and quite probably never will. 

With the end of the war, these 
countries may say. "The United 
States has militarized us, and now 
what are we going to do with these 
things? Our guns are too much of 
a temptation to WOUld-be dictat
ors, and besides our military 
equipmcnt may encourage boun
dary disputes." 

At the same lime, Brazil feels 
that Ule United States. which i ~ 

aiding her to prlXluce greater 
quantilie.; of rubber, is developing 
a synthetic rubber industry at 
home which may provide all that 
j~ needed. "Then won't the United 
stales tire of hcr agreement and 
leave us in the lurch ?" Brazil 
asks. 

Delv ing back into history. Pro
fessor Wilgus traced the evolution 
of our Latin American policy from . 
the Monroe doctrine, through the 
imperialism or "manifest destiny" 
doctrine, to the beginning of the 
Pan American movement at the 
turn of the century. I 

A series of Pan American con
ferences was begun at th is time 
which proved to be the beginning 
of a better feeling for the Uni ted 
States, and the "good neighbor" 
policy was originated by Herbert 
Hoover. at the seventh of these, 
held in Montivideo. Uraguay. in 

0 ]933 . 
This was followed by a series 

designated to "supplem,nt, aug
ment and complement 1t," prO-I 
lessor Wilgus said. 

Three conferences have been 
Ileld in the last four years, each 
resulting from a world crisis, the 
speaker said. The ihree crises 
were the beginning of the war in 
1939. the overrunning of the low 
countries by Germany In 1940 and I 
the attack on Pearl Harbor In De
cember. 1942. 

Out of these meetings grew the I 
inter-American financial and eco-

Liaison Officer 

' It> ..... j 
REPRESENTING Byron Price. direc
tor of censorShip. John S. Knight, 
above, U. S. newspaper pubUsber, 
Iha8 arrived In London to act IIIf 
I\lalson offic r between AmeriCAIl. 
i:BrlUsh censors . . ilnternatio_n'!l) 

CONSTANTINE OUMANSKY, above. 
former Russia.n an,bassador to the 
United States. has been a.ppolnted 
Russian ambassador to M~ldoo. 
Oumnnnl,y I ~ on b ltl~ ... ·d olle of 
tho mom able nvoyft In the tllp
~atlo _corps . ' JJlJttllJ.~oq!/) 

"Intellectual cooperation" was about 1,500 persons, and dissem- mass from St. ~rendan severy H NG TON- an all-Brahms concert at Carnegie IOWA HOUNTAINEEIt 
the idea promoted by our govern- inates government agencies' news Su~day, and that s w~en lmpre- hall in a bathing suit. (Continued from pale 2) I A canoe trip Is planned {or the 

OFFICIAL BULLmN 

ment after the fi nal conference. in tbe United States. Palmer Hoyt sarlo Bob has 10 deal With the but- (Continued from page 2) • • • mountaineers . They will leave the 
.' ter-and-egg man. . b t S d This policy included the exchange Portland (Ore.) newspapermen, IS " s I .t' b d f Vice-president Wallace probably by payment 01 a gymnasium fee at mterur an sta jon un ay morn-

o! professors and students between scheduled to take over its direc- . orne peep e say I . S . a .. or lead the sartorial emancipation would be' ln the front rank of the the university treasurer's oUice, log at 8 o'clock and retunt by 
North and South American col- tion next week, succeeding Gard- ::.nge~ to eat ?e~ore slIlgJng, _he movement. emancipated. I'm sure that the BriDl receipt, swimming cap and canoe Sunday afternoon at 5 
leges. ner Cowles Jr., of the Des Moines ys, but [ belje e the bo,.s make Secretary of Agriculture Wlckarij idea of going right from the tennis doJS. o'clock. Each member will be 

"One can only judge what the publishing famUy. up In extra enthusiasm after a is almost a certain charter mem- couru to his chair as president of The aftemoon hour, 4 :50 to 5:50. charged 90 cen for the use of 
future wiU be like by loOking at The branch includes a news goOO mel\l. w~~tever the.)' might ber. He might even make he ~ senate, without the loss of the is also open to men, students or the canoes and will provide his 
the past," he said, "but if we can . bureau which coordinates the gov- lose by eati~g. . kick-olf campaign speech. teuili, time It takes to dress, would make staU members. Students present own IUIlch. Any member interested 
maintain the popular interest ernment war information program The gro~lOg boys plow easlly I the nation how much more com- a big hit with the athletic V-Po ldentlfication cards; others pay may make reservations by calling 
which has been created In Amer- except for communiques of the through five dozen ~oughnuts'l fortable are "farm clolhes" than And the president might almost the gymnasium fee. All men must 4371 before Sunday. 
ica. we will have a good neighbor army and navy; a radio bureau Ihre~ loa,:,es of bread, SIX gallons the toga of a cabinet member. be said to be the vanguard of the provide their own ults. BOB G~OW 
policy which will be very lasting." which seeks to carry the govern- of rrulk, SI.X dozen eggs, and what- ,Secretary of Labor Pcrkins Is. as movement. Allergic as he is to air GLADYS R(,OTl' Vlce-prHtdent 

ment's story to those who prepare ever else IS available as a prelude ;':' ================='==::::::===================:::================:. 
radio programs; a bureau of to song. . . . POPEYE AGENCIES-

(Continued from page I ) 

graphics which handles posters They live at theIr respeclive 
and pamphJets; a motion picture bomes, but a1\ attend sc~ool ~t 
bureau which work:s 'with pro- c hoi r headquarters, Mltc?ell s 
ducers. ho.me In Hollywood. B e sid ~ s 

For the amendmen~28 Demo- 'The domestic branch field serv- MItchell, who tcaches o,nly mUSIC, 
crats, 156 Republicans, 3 minor ice has 42 oUices throughout the tbere are two regula.r teachers to 
party members. na.tion. each a little OWJ. in itself, keep the boys ~n ~elr marks, and 

Against 1~135 D\!mocrats, 1~ working on a regional basis. Ihe. rest 01 thefr tll"e gpes to re-
Repu~licans, 1 mirlor, p.arty. I ' hearsals (three hours a da~), Boy 

The vote to a.bollsh owh 90 - HOLLYWOOft
l

.. IScbout wdork, a{nd ?tbhe'l items of 
mestic branch (leaving foret~n' II."'" a or an spor. Mltc e I is scout-
propaganda endeavors ihfact) was master of H(J\lywood'S. Troop 9. 
218 to 114. Th is cut $5,500,000 off (Continued from page, 2) which is just another name for 
OWl's appropriations committee_ the boy choir in its goQd-deed out-
The budget bureau had recom- Rosie O'Graqy" they'll be all Qver fils . 
mended $47,~42,OOO for Elmer the stage in the Police. Gaze,tte The boys rang~ in age from 
Davis' agency; wiill the hQuse cuts number with Betty Grable. I e.iflht to 16, in schooljryg from the 
this is reduced to $2It,97l1,504. . • .. .. filth to II th grades. At I e a s t 

The senate has yet to act on trye Mitch~U organizeq his sjngers Mitcbell t~o\lght his oldest boys 
OWl appropriation and the other eight years ago for SI. Bre.ndan's were 16 until recenily, wh!)n one 
parts of .fle bin; It may/ either .. re- .Catholic church , where he was of them al10nunced ~!)'d have to 
slore the dOl1\Clltic branch's mon~YJ mU.llical q,irector, At first . Ile. con- be leaving- his draft b,oard was BLONDIE 
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LOST Aifu FOUND IN eTlON 
CLASSn'IED 

ADVERTISING 
RATS cARl) 

LOST-billfold. Clifton Moyers. DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
.Harrlet Reward. P.hone 3515. baJlroom and blf/let. 

OASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

Hlc: per Une per 481 
3 consecutive daY':::-

7c per line r* dl1 
6 consecutive days- . 

lie per line per da,. 
1 month-

4c per line per d.ar 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 
~um Ad-2 ,lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads. Gash ~ Apvance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
neB8 ottice ·daiIY unl.U & p.m. 

Cancellations must be ~ed in 
before 5 p.m. 

ResponsHlle for one incorrect 
insertion only • 

DIAL 4191 
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* * * FOR SALE 

I 

APARTMENTS 
SMALL FURNISHED apartment 

on west· side for summer. Ceql 
sleeping)~or~. Call 5~8S after 5. 
ijOlJSES' FOR SAL~ OR· RENT 
six ROQ¥ modern house. Man-

ville H~ights. Close In Terms. 
Phone 341&. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

M4HER BROS. TRANSFER 
~or Effici!nt ~itur~ t.1qvtnl 

AsIc Attout Our 
WARDROBE SERYlClS 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

~re You 
Hungry 
Misl.rJ 

Walsh. 1?Jal 512Q, 

DANCING L~SONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. DIal .,ita. MImi 

youde WUrJ,u. 

America NEEDS 
More Trained 

Workers 
!tudy and Specialize in Short
blind, Typing, Macijine Training, 
and Bookkeeping this Summer . 

EiiROLL NOW 

Iowa City 
tomlnercial College 

203',i EasC Washinglon 
DIAL 76H 

Strt;et 

TENNIS RACKETS second hand. 
$2, 5, 11. Also two dozen used 

1941 ba).1s $1.50 p(!r do~en. Dial 
6162. Ru" to 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL B L AN K E T S cleaned. 

Guaral)teed no shrinkage. N~w 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

ROOMS FOR !i!:Jin 
FOR BOYS - 1Iwo double rootns 

with private bath. Also OJle 
double, two half-double rooins. 32 
E. Bloomln~to~. 

lader 

.. 

:Find.' a . Dry ,PI~e 

, 

( 

, . 

To, 

Slay 

'. 

MweRa 
When 

.You Look at 

Daily ~ Iowan Classified -Alb 
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~~~ 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 
OO)lou EVI;:Q • .(G\A.p.) 
'THINJ< A~Ur 
Ci'TTING MAR~O.'1 

BOOM AND BOARD 
aosk. UIOCLE PINKY. 

I WISH "1'O\J WeRE HERE 
A COOPLA WEEKS AGO! 
FOR OUIIt GE:JGRAPHV 

) YEAR MARK. WE HAD 10 
WRITE AN ARTICLE ON 
a"AZIL., /'IND'IOU COI.J\..DII. 
lOLD ME II LOT OF 

THINGS TH"T WOUL.O'II 
GIVE ME ",N A-PUJS! 

:~M'l_ 
I . 

I ( 

BY GENE .AHERN !S"""----__. 
S~ H DUNCANI" 

UNCLE PJ,.,"" IS 
G.,.TING u~£l::j 
TO 8EI...- ~Ra • 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

.. 
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Bonds? 
;. ,. 

ar ' 

; Some answers to 
, . 

a ' question 
of 

, I 

, 
everyone should ask us 
•• The Gover~ent has figured out that, to pay for 
the planes, tanks, ships, and other tools of victory we 
need, y.ou and everybody else should put :at least 
10 percent of his pay into Wat Bonds. 

That's the main reason for putting at least a dime 
from every dollar infO War Bonds. But here are 

/ 

, / 

some others: s 
• l 

\. 

4. SUP[lost you lose the Bonds. SlIppose they're stolen, or 
bUJ.!Ded. You do HOT lose 'your money. Every Bond you 
bay is registeted in your name at ,he Treasul'y Department. 
NOTHING can pr.vent you getting your money back-with 
interest. 

I. if you are already putting 10 percent of your pay into War 
Bond., through the Payroll Savings. Plan, boost that 10 
perc~nt if you possibly can. If you're working in a place 
wbere the Plan is instilled. but haven', .igned up yeta do 10 
tomorrow I 

. I • 

J. Your War Bond ~oney will help keep prices down!, ,There 
are already fewer things to buy. And, as the President 'iaid, 
"If people with plenty of cash start bidding against each other 
for scarce goods, the price goe!l UPlu Put your money in 
War Bonds-ind h~lp keep prices down! 

9. If you're working in a plant. where the Plan hlfs IIDI been 
installed. talk to your employer and see jf it can't be'ialtalled 
right away. The local bank will help. If, for aDY reason, 
you're unable to get on a Payroll Saviog. PlaOa the bank will 
help you start one of yout own. --

..... i 
.. ...c-____ ... 

.r 'SAVE WI1H U.S.· WAR-: B,O,N.DS··~~, ' 
'." • ..,', ",. ___ \ " 14 • .' .. I " . ~ , ,. . . \ 

:: EVE RYBO DY •. .'EVERY· PAYI1AY~ 
, ... 

-. 

\ -. NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

BREMER'S 

NALL CHEVROLET 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

J. C. PENNEY CO.\ 
\ 

DANE COAL CO. 

• 

: : LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. B.P.O. ELKS DUNN'S 
. -

"'-~ -' . 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

, 

Iowa Stat. Bank and Trust Co. 
\~ 

.' "< 

_1.'._ 

I- , 
r 

BECKMAN'S 

. . 

I. Every $3 you invest in War Bonds will return you $4 in 10 
years. Simply 40m a cold-blooded financial viewpoiot, 00 

more 111",1, profitllble investment was ever offered to anybody, 
anywhere. 

.. Some da this war will be over! Then-there will be 
plenty of the things you want to buy. Your money will go 
{&nber. And if you've bought War Bonds, you'll have the 
alooey to get more of all the things you can't buy today! ' 

to. The time is NOW! The President has said: "Lost ground 
can .. w.ys be regained. Lost time-oever!'~ Your Govern· 
ment needs the money for ships and planes and guns-now I 
~ your employer today and tell him yOIl want 10 percent or 
~or. put into War Bonda n.ry pay day. 

I 
I 

I 
! eo 

I 

I 
I 
I 

1 

I. 
I • 

S. The United States Treasury is ~e world's safest place to 
put your money. War Bonds are just like mooey iii \he bank. 
They earn more money for you. A War Qood is I "promls, 
to pay" backed by the wQrld's Stron~est Governmetlt. 

7. The best way to buy Bonds? Tbrough the PayroU 
Savings Plao! It's a safe, sure, automatic way to make you 
save regularly-to help you accumulate the money for Ii com· 
fonable, independent old age, (or putting a child througb 
college, for. traveling, Cor buying a home or a fa rm. 

/ 

s REAS'ONS WHY 

1. By investing in War Bonds you help pro' 
vide the planes, the tank,. tbe gunl, 'llDd the 
.bips we m~st bave to Illrvive and c;onquer. 

I. You prove that you are ~ patriotic American. 

S. -You aid th. moral. of our figbting. iDen 
by sbowing them that dI.· enrit. Nadon II 
behind them. 

4. You prove to our ea.mies that w. an • 
United People. • 

I. You protect your owo finandal future, a. 
every $18.1' you in"'t ia, War Boad bring. 
YOIl back $25 in 10 yean. You make tbe 
world', sll/,st investment by buying a .htr. 
in the world', IDO" powtrful counety. 

.. 
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